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hmm^m Clfte 
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In ColorsBtdo  ^
'mi 
mw^ mv h&mts ••««©& ••^ hda &ei^ «g® •$m mv&wmsei &€ 
2,000.ii000 iif" mlm&. t22,®00.y-0«^» 
'ffai, .©J*G# Is »i. ®3Sl.f' ij*W>S»iattt fFOMI- M 
piHjdueticaatjt iMat it t# »1TO p»fitm1&l# 
wliM tilt 
tllfi jg#0d fB3Wll5§ .fflWiilltfiiira: 
%&® »«i.l fertility l«v@a*' 
, mm- .f«r- ios#«« in Wm- fei#t 
Bugar industry i» Colosmdo each y©®i»« 
.#iWP«Ni tef" =tli« pa»sitl© 'Sit®©# l« 
nomally of littl® iispoiHfcanc® in Colo2%ite #ii# to tto© i3?y 
weather oonditi€«Bst that prevail Sm tte@  ^
msNmrn* ' M. tfct###-piiiip«' wfylmh mm tit® 
 ^Omrtmn&sm. b#tigo3.ft< l©»s®« ««b %® Iwli t® m 
niiitwra  ^t&# a®if la©®»pMmt®€- Sji mm  ^
## -fliS' mrf©ties» Sa*Ml.l tXSI h»» »jfe®wa ttet 
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wmffkT %#@ts wm ineii«  ^tey mnA 
fsililm, tilfciaisa> The tissue ol" to© iiypocQiyi 
may collapse or the entire root system my Shew 
necrosis# 
:m&M- mm mmll i®€. tlss mmkXm g»«. t© ' la 
#8#e of « s#v©;p» ph#«3plmt# l#&v®s ©mri- mpvmM. 
«iii th® tisam# l(«tEir#«ii ih# wins l:«sf#s tarns felaefe* 
disetti#. eaa fe© fey %£«@ly «p|jll#atic30S ©f 
150-200 pomsds ©f superphosphat# p©? «e»» fk©f*e *1?!® 
a^ciy d@g»»8' #f 'lifwijtoa aanifestatlotts ®f nttms^m 
ia si^ ai»' b«®t -plants.* • A •i^ flefsiiey e«tts# ©arly 
y@llowliig #f fell® i#TOi*@ n4trog®a ^©fioieney p^oOmmmm 
mmAll topBf Im jlmM of. i^ oot#., aia€ a© signifieasife -m-spmrnm: 
t© a phosphitt# It hmmm Mh&wa tha.# m Mh&m% 
of st^ pl©fflast®4 aifc.B^a©»s. 
will ©-o-treet thiis- «i«fi.©i#»ey .£» 'fe&afcs.^  
Im' it em b© said vlmmm^ aaA. ©.«!*• 
..'taim p%ittiig«si» c;c«i!ii.fet.&Bp. mm »®|>-«ast.bl© mmh frnm fm-
loss#® in tfa® mngmT ©top* Iqpswp, at' %h» pmmmmt ti», 
root i?ot 1» tl» a»»t wid6Spt»0ad a«d ©conoiaioally signifi©*3at 
•patfe#Iogie«l • •e.oo^4ti.« io tla® s*»ga.r ©rop# 
:«ws«ai loss by -all dis«as«s  ^a^ f^UP' 
hmmts In Coloi*8do is mvj diffie l^t %« li hm.» 
hmmwi^-p "bmem ©stiaistei tfcMut thm mmml 1mm 
tov »«®dli^  Mmmmm ml&m bas aT®mg©4 l| ©«»%« fMa. 
©stimft®-- %m l^ w- tmw %hm F-ootttaia Vml.l.«y# A t^easa.# 
Valley, ©ad "fell® • iwigated f», thm »ortela®.-m 'iwdl. #as%©» 
parts <©£ til® .Stitt#* 
Plgias  ^ t* sfeig# «N&t w&t 
trntimm »©t« tk# ndltjjag 
©f t;i»i l.€Mi'«^»* ' 
gm m i#t#iiiialng tm&tmr in ©totaialag-, aa€ imltowm 
of s®.Mliii^ s ia Ig0X«t.l^ sa« Mm* 
#as3a beets, collected tw&m mreas, p&m 
' ©-mlta^s fytlitiat f'«a4 Htilgoctonlft guSjaai 
K'oim (y0llieiilayt&. filiaaontoait (Pat.«) log®3?s).» in Jwny 
ln#t«Re@a ©alf- mm ®f 03pg«at#aif- fe® i«ol«.t®4 
fspoa lndivi€i»l #e®41Ijsi,s ia «. whil®- •!» ottej* 
©aw# wmm mn&Hy Jsolat«fi,« 
fsthtm ttlfeiaww. mtt«.©ks. Wm ita 
S^vmlap^nt mmA mmw -mmm^ p»«' &w 
damping-off* fli® may b® ia*&€®€ it ,b®.a tiaw® 
%o geminat#:, tl» seedling *y 1j« att«©te®d tli© 
eotyi«doB» mmm'mgfi from tk# soil. deapiag-^ jrf 
develc^s' wif mpidly, Fig«w l.» la h.®iiw -aft#? tli»- fii»»t 
indication mf lilting, the affected s#»ilii3g is mlm&m% e««» 
pl&tmXj d®€#y®d, infection -toiigiw in tte -f®®'!:® wr m®mw tli® 
soil lin® »i»d 'W^ %tm toypcsneotyl* 'f^  .8«adling m&tm 
shs»iv©ls so eofflpl®:%#ly- that it is oft«m difficult to fiad 
mmy »a®Ei«t ef' it... 
HMzoctonim SQlani is « fwgas ,teow t© »«jp€«sibl« 
f w end d«ap:iag-'®ff 8®«dliag#.., 
F.iga» 1# • as well aa d««y .nai d#«t^  of @M®'r 
Due fed tfe® siallftFity «f tfc# e*itsM iy yytlii.i« and 
Rlii-aQet#Bi» #11. s-^ ftr »®«.d.liBg##. it tfaa tfjfiter*.# 
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Flga» i|.« Foli«f© &£ m 
Watm tSi# 
-II  
one-half -of mm l»«r W^&m i® wMl® rnmrnr hmM 
m^$.m9 asaaml* fto© wias mf tli# Imt ttsi»lly P®»RSJI 
gmmn for a period than tk® othmw tisam® of %&« Xefjif., 
bmt fteally tfe# #i©i© l®&f di#«» fit® l#«wst i» tli® 
«»8a wgiea, show a 4ist0Ft.l#a la %h@ i&wm 
pollifig aad F.tg»i»© l|.* fi» »©% of a d-i«e®»©a 
pl«at cKftea falls siicw mj Q%hmT timm .« 
€®e3?®«s© ia 
sections exhibit s. iiscolo i^iim ia %h» mseiilea? 
«yst©a, Fig«i^  $m %m-ma. fr« feMs- iis®«.s©. mm d-m feo s 
i»«ductloii la sta-M «a4 siae, &f low e-im--
teat of afte#fc#d !>©«%»,» fto tM# 8tn% tim only 
p»«tetis«l f#F t&is ai»®as© TOtatlffia* It 
w«s mkiomi by 'l^r^is 'aai C371 ttet tl» «©• 
always prenmmt with ®©atiii«©as sa «^11 as in tws- ani 
thr-ee-yeap rotations. S-ugar beebs ia ©i* six-
j&»F TOtafti-ons witfe* vmspmmti-w&ly, tw© or tiiTO#' y#ai*i( of 
alfalfa  ^ p^ctic&lly tree of Pmsayiwi X@ll#wa.* 
Th© li3poi:»tane® 0f obtaining aiequ&te and ,f»•* 
thinning #tsiits. M" 'fe©### att&istim. 
during the past f»» y@tti»s ^#©at»# mom is tj©:iag 
mm 'mmbmSM^ tiiimiag: m.6. h»w«a(ttag.» iaf®:r** 
tl®a. tliftt ©aatrlbttt»s to tfc# #ff»eti-r® «onti?o3. ®f ao-il-^ biam© 
m-mmM motl t»««.1^»t, i*®-«is%aot-
m.i*i«ti«»* ©IP «tl»i*- «t-s»©a«wie p«<etie#»:# %m. sigaif is«»t 
vain# to tl» %»m% #-w®aJ  ^ indtisti^ # 
"•12* 
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!»»• ft® 30®' lis 1-53 
g»w *1>aat t*i©« as fast as 1^63 at ©*,. hm% at 30®' C» 
wit@s. ©f «»» t&t- «#»®.#. §0 Cl®i^ , .{31) t®st®€ 
Hi • «falefly •tmm mmlm-mitm f&vmd m 
t«l>«as: «iia'-r^w. the l0Biom m sMmm -ofplants, 
'timm did not my tMt w&m pa^h#--
genlc to iaair-gj»OT». mtui»e Ite ill# 
StdMrntaaSM H I^NI-
pathogenle to potatoes, 
Matsuitot# <33) ejqjlalned thyat itaMig his B"-!. 
Wgt »pl€Ir «% 31® c»# irtitl© S bfi€ itb^wit 
the seme optimiBi %©ii|}©rature for gj»owth  ^ «M®li «r# 
lowsp {2l|.*  ^ c.) tlMi® that for B-1, P-7 Bmm£ t« fes  ^ a® 
w©li-»de3rin®d, c t^iwa since there m» m» i» gTOwtli 
rmt® sat 33® e* 
m 1916 139) 1A$ sp«et«®: ®r 
plaats wer© sub feet %© attack by Rhizoctoala# Iii#l.iii#i in 
th©s© sp«®i®s «H th« «o» 4iip#i^ aiit fiailies 
Mcotjlmdamm^ wmi': 
wmwmml H© TOpoi?t«i. ttet »0N«t mt tim flopi-
ettltaiml, «ikI fl©l€ 
plants  ^ MMY W&MAM W@M suse t^ltel® to 
i^sa®tcgiiatiii.. • . 
la fe#. 4t§ oce«i?p©jie« on. diff«»at ho«t;»» 
lhisg>©taai& ftls# f«w8 ®p©el«liE»d »•©.#* gtmljas, a-^ ro of 
whieh differ mos*phologically as by Matsumoto (33) 
M f . *feown that timm  ^ wm '^ hm •« 
Bligtit mo*|>kol«gle«l 4iff#j*e»@# 
Isolates. More s*©c®ntly, Exnei? sna Chilt« (13) fiWa4 « 
mmf m atst-iaet #«lt«i®l Mttrnmxm is vmt® &$ 
gi»owt&» fflrtd posltim of 
«»K»g t»®lat©» fwm: m aiagl® *t#-
U&mtfm CS3) *d® @t«dUL<sa •mt 
^ 1  ^fiif «CTBat e«p plml#*' l» ©Isssifi«4 
til# iHQlat^ s tet#- uttlfeiml Tw^ '& «#aiMtl®ll;f 
non-pathogenie ta sugax* be©t roots, i^ll© T^© B was, 
a pfmettaml st«»%i©iat# acstt^ st&^ t^e m mm4*' 
llBgs# l^ t Wis Mg^y prnthi^ ^mal® m ©i<S»3r te@#t raots* ^ 
A stwtia- «30f i»s bi- i®til& C2 |^'  ^
b# piittl2yG®«ts thm foliage- ff ;iw^y- hm  ^mM Md 
imy %# tl» oMsp- *•»%©» hut mm- eapa&l® ^  
©ai»lag p»-* asd 
b«it s<iNei€Li»^# 
L&meh (26) 3!»«popt®d tlmt the thpe© K>at 
to ©a r^#. ©f »^aF ^©t« i» m§MmsS» mm 
Wb^mmtmSM mlrnalm y!rtlti» maS. fte»i fh® 
Mmt '^m wmm m^^mm in fi«M soilii# wMl# mwrnmrn^  
to oflgimt® mtly twms 3sp0Wt®4 »»&i, TtlfoM loii; 
(43) ff%at#4 'feat mm mBpoBmiMLm 
tm- titas- &f Iflfi#®®# in c&i,® trtm »®®^iag: M^m9m»m-0: 
Iteit rnolMmlm mn^' mmmmm^ mmm» 
•mrnmm  ^ 'f-t'l :€i,siftwMd  ^ tlw' »iI«tiiwibS|» '«f 
•^ ^ms^ m at fvm  ^ t#' mi. %««%« ia 
«©at^ ». .SEIMESte* 
«ily slightly pathogeial®, Phoaa «ait gyfehiaa mm: w^b&m%ml.y' 
'•o# Ai>faimiw©€i8 -mm %im mmm% path^gssBiiis mt. 
i|t«t|^ y ''SBwSl.SsgSf ' 
BiKfiiholts 16) 0tudi©<l tbj© %.nflu9miM^_ tfe* 3pa^-
Fisld tpiala that th© application ligr^i^twi lto»-
sllghtly inci-^aaed th© of emeFgiag seadllags tii€ 
!»•»««#«" -pmrnwrntm^rn /mrnkwrntm- It 'na# mhmm . 
of planting testa that early planting inoyeased •»s^«8#e 
aM S«#€ Cf p«®* ««at- «i%I mmwpf 
ptioaphflit®) wi« fowl t# b® ®ff©c-tif® $m iaoi^ aal#® 
ifflii awwival of swgaF b@®t .aasdlii^ a. T«at# iit 
'tlmt PIk  ^to«ta»# 
f»tiiog®«i0 to l®@t 
HMgootmiii m® wmy- auld '^ AaolatM flpoa anptp-
fe®#t 8#@dlii^ p lm% foia  ^to p«>dm« l^ aiCTMi ©a 
a««dli!igs In ai^ I In tJto g^ a^^ mrnrnm 
tmmMsm hmtm i». %&a 
fimilm ^mmm& mmw 95 ©f tJto IN^sg# #0 
A ©oi!wlatioB  ^
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of .togi ira. Arasan-treated soil was ttitWMd. 
$M two 4mym t®' mt ..la ©fesslkii: «€ 
that this PQlatioMAtf peraiated for- 6? days* ®ii the mmsm  ^
of %hm l>set®s»tit#. 
dd¥0lQipment initially.* th® M 
15 days# litai:' r©t«»»d' W 
a®WMil» It w&s • fF« 
ifi^ Avmwm may 1>® ®®M.o^©d» to »: disw^t 
fi^ ieiial a©*l.« «# .t»: ,p« -^ » -ifeift In tte 
©f si^l H&m wmemw^mM.m t@ 
pathogen. 
JM 192.3 *#•«: ttl'J -ii^ t *S#. r@®i' 
fot of stigaJE* %«»#« w«r« found to b© aissooiatdd with faur 
n^ mm 
and «  ^ It- IM ftofe«i^ »d 
fhmm wetM iwr&iPi&bly present <m "beet »@ed« fte® fMmt . 
ii^«©i«s wms: fmmA t# 
ivitli tii« s##d* IPasftleil #sntF  ^  ^tjb.« s««d*> 
fe#»# phas#- ^ Wi« %y «®«€ -Jla 
mtmr «t C. £« Mt«p «a iateipwl. ®jp %. 
tfaii mm agmin rop«Rt#d* '«»ed ptmrn^imSL 
isnt@dia%«l.y &f%o» 
la 192I1. Rofflljold Ci|.l) reported ©xposixig iW®i^ fe®«% mmmB> 
balls for 20 'Mantes to a mixture of fonaaldii^EtiiB- 'w^m Mit 
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•fh® ©M®# ^ 4«%»jwia®l to to«. '" 
altiareia* Wmi^eik@r.0. -moA Bas-fa i^) tk®a# 
results in a##! tro®tra®nt tresis conducted Ss fstortdo §m 
19W sad 
Se-ed trials were conducted itt 
and B«in0r» (20)., showing the »f dltt&rmM 
on s&gmmtm& mnd non'-segnonted s®#€* It *ms: f«iaiid fi»o» tb«»« 
mtvtAim feh«-t s®^ett%®<i m@eA »o«pott#@4 i« WE«ii tto® m&im ssaomr 
as wfeole «©#€ to t&» .prot^ otiv® Ba@ 
to the g»at0r surface a^ea aM Itst iM&mmm. tm «isc©pti«-
htlttj feo iaf«®feis», a soa®wJafe M#ioi" dosag® wiw 
for #®ga®ii%©€ s#®#*. A P®"*" ^at dosiig® •C«»ta» ©3? #•.$ 
p^er ©«Rt of l®w C«i?«saa provsd, t® gif« 
prota^ t^loB a«v0i» inf©st«%im» led m^&pw&p :«M# ^«i»d 
Spes»gon offered some pvotectlon -feirt; «® 1©3S sffectiv© %tea 
tl» orgitui© 
In 19i'? Af anas lev (1) evaluated the of s»®€ 
ts^aatis^nts on seedling dla©aa®3 of beets pMstsd im tli®-
^gTOeianous® ia iwill, tftfeiit## wltli Aphms.&mvmB cciclilioldag» . 
Beet seed was ti»eete4 with New Improv©d Oei?esan, Phygern, 
|f@ll0ir aa€ A^aran, ffa» fi®gl©ia»s mfm «a%d 
•atl©ai^ aa€ &>mA%mt.tl<m with aa S. sti.elc»F» 
fli« t»itt.»er4ts evaluated fe, for-tlliged .itad noa-#e^41l.««(| 
foll©«l»g mm «dd®d ia of tife» 
#l»i£k f lata I 15«7 gMW of sodltm nltmt#* ,1»8 • 
trQbl©-stip«»iph®splia%#». itad '1/S mmmm^ -m tfe# teasl# of sail 
T'&TMM* TIL® .-SHOWEI^ FLIAT. TH® ©FFAEFE MT MXL 9M&. 
a«#d i», controlling seeclliag •M.Bm.mmm of s*jg»F 
feMrts ms ir©i»f saftll. hemt «»©ii plsst®# «t tli«' 
same tim# im f©:fiJilizedi soli proclue#i a, 3s«»ls«l» of 
healthy s©«dlings# It waa concludsd iwy feftilissatioa 
which produced vigorous, fast-gmwijig b««ts wm» «o]^ 
iasportaat in coatrolling seedling than 
dlftenant seed t»atia©nts, 
Leach (27) found that good and eoi^letc®' 
elimination of dustinest could b# ©fefetiaiid ^ «^myiag 
soluble fungie-ides or s«spe»»i-«as »# wettalsl© fimgl** 
cides with a suitable binder throng a©««l®s oatto- »«@d dTai»» 
ing agitation i» a rotating Si^ar fe®®% *«#d 
in this wft« protected sgaijis-t' daaping-off'. §m 
effectively as ly fee same laaterials la i%»t f©»* la 
fflod«fmt®ly iafested soil,' s»«d t-re-at®d lay th® spmy' ne-tiiM 
with either Arasan SP, wettable PhygoH# ©r 'C'©»saii: 1 
adequately prot®€t«d«: 
Amoxs  ^ tha »latt-9»ly a©w or i^yaic the aatuiw 
«*ii m»es wfaich teR-r# been sunasarized by McCallan (3^1-)* «a  ^
s t^sf well-teowt -witwrtals  ^mm F®i%aa» Eineb* Fhyg«a,. 
and Spergon. Soise «f tfe@a« have been ased, «% l#aaft 
manumitj0 tov the t»»taent of soil. For e^apl## l©,le@a 
f 35) that soil ti^ ated with 
icially m,A 
ihMbIi. wtt# mftmtiwm ugalast &t ©tiewsHlWi'F# p®pp#3P:, 
spinach, aad It ms .faiytlwr €*t©i«t:!i®# tfeat ^rntml 
was raope coiapl«t© seed and soil tmmtmmtm with t&is 
fiaiigi«4d« mm-m ©«ib;ia»d. With thm as# ©f ®©®d and soli 
t»«tM®ntSt tij® pm^emr^&mm ph&m» &t tfe» dl#®as»-w«s 
2>edt:»$#d to a v&wf low l«v®l^ and p©«t*®i»^«ae® dai^iag-off 
r&mlf ®xo#ed«€ 5 pmw' cent up to Ift- days aft«F ®»i?geite«i 
FmrmfoTmXMhy&m'i P-l62 {h«xaebloj«»efOl©p«at«di»ii®), 
OPP (oi^hoph©nylpls<iia«t«), sulfui*# aad PCHB Cp«»tachloro» 
nltpobonssene) wem waluated in field trials by Houghland 
and Cash {22) t&w th« control of &tr«ptow®«8 scabies> Tim 
soil fungicides w»m applied broadcast to the ®ntlrB plot 
&p®a# but fflfiily %h® two 0®ater i»owa 'w&m ^l»w«9t®d f oF plot 
F©e®i»da* Water- #]MLlsioas of P-162 W:» appli#t «l%h -a^ 
small Hiotor»d»£'sr@a mpmyer ©quipped wtth a f-|#% sosal® fos» 
lisad appll©»ti-iwi.i. P®r«foi^ M@Iiyd® %mSlM  ^ f&m was 
appliftd hT&mdmmMt by hand, aBd mltmx'- mmm appliad la finely 
ground fom «« •flowers*^* PCHB mm «ls®d with s«ad aad 
applied by haad lis the row and thea »i»d with tli® smwtsmm 
soil. PCHB at 1$Q pounds per ae»® wmm «ff«ii.tiv» la i6oati*&l» 
ling seato#.. bmt ms phytotoxic to potato®#,* QVf had ao 
effect -m po%«to yields# but the »at®Fial a« ^ed was mot 
mtt&etivm %m ©ontTOl of potato a#ab* fa3^o«mld«fegrd# 
was not effective as a soil fualgaiit for e-«itMtll.ing aeab* 
wtth. wm nwdfm^-
%h0 '^' m^W «% %«! wm- wmm^ 
Imt mil m mStrnttw^ mm f«#a©iJB^ %&© 
is£ »ei ,^ msi^^r- C2©) «!«.# W*S •%# %« laa #ff®«l5iv»-. 
mntr&l immmm §m- mmmh meA goliaai 
&mt «m& ixito thm s©il» 
wmmm» W^i (IS) / 
of 'Jkmmmm applied iato 3?@» «t tin®-
plsntlng for th# mmitrol •&£ blaekroot ©f li^itr ibftet®* 
kmmm. mt 3, * .^ % -ftsp*.,*# »i»4 ifttii a 
• 1 -^ • Mi# 'tlw  ^»»•piiatliig fey 
rat&ans of an 01iv©i»«Sj^©yior drill at rates of 3*£>0 to 4^ 
p«E» ae»«* wmm im mtl ^mm 
t0 feasw# « lila©fcn»@ot:. 
sf* «®#dlja®s j?m»Xving fctie i»Sj6tw»® 
^mm. mmiMrng. mimm- *^7 to 61,3 
p#3* cent* Comx%9 siade to bloekisg iacid thinning 
f t £ i @  t 2 ^ t # d  F © i N i  
•fiPMi 8 to 35 • 
Le«ch sr^  Saydea* (2^) of "Olttuxm 
0»1%. :ipplt«€, tM# lift ®f 
trol. f* 
Wwm^tvm mWrnX f* ytei* mM 
A« ' to i^eid® w»»  ^tfe®  ^
wilstoi siwHa-r tm %l»& ws#4 f@r tim ©-©afei^ l 
1 -^ onion swit ibf A i»ipk#€ ]^ d«©ti«is 3a- 'tto# 
mmrmritj erf* mot «r# 'w^m Dittos# 
%hm »'t€ of mm guIlM *e»#. was appli^td ms -a .»®11 
i» tli«: . TOW at %ij@ ©f .seMiag*-' 
• H0«k®-F'm€ i Z t )  Siy^»%q«ge#a 
IpQiaoea on #w»t •potatoes wltli *a applieatlem- ^ S§©- p©mi« 
Qf mulfur p»f »©•». Sialftti* irais b-TOftdeast tgf liaiid -aai 
4isfe®#- 4rat# tli» soil* 
ixplomto-i?  ^ test# wem &oadm^m^ ia %y Holtia® «a€ 
Jackaon (19) foi* t&« control of lutat dtt® t# #@11-
infestation in tl® Paeific Korthwsst %y %bm ®pplt©ati®» 
ftKigicides »«tt at the time ®f »®»iiag 
Pimgieides •per^ applied with a c©avi«%t©ii«l»tfp® dtistai? 
pow6i*©d by a gAsolin® motor and a^unted « a 
©tsstw-ballt #e#d»i?'« Baeh of th« four disst-»d«li'r#i?ii^-. 
tub@s were attaeh&d to a drill sp©»t so that fmgicide 
w®* blom into til® d2»ill opejaing-' »ia«l,tian«0«sly witk 8#©d 
delivery, 0f the fungicides t©st#i-» «ly 4ati#®ri« gmwm 
significant ©ontmsl of dwaff btsnt* 
' Bi*iiik«3?lioff^  and C,$)'. a®*®ml 
seed tr©atai®nt fungicides at diffeiwat Mt®s by mixing witb 
sand imd Ji^plying in the drill row ia fMt# of soil ttoyat Iwad 
hmm «rtifl®-||tlly -Inosiilated with Iteii^ octoala solaai^ * • In 
%©at@ in- tii» soil tos tTOatsd,. it iar&3 fomd tlmt . 
Pathieaom 275 caused th© least injti3?sr %# ©ottoa 
mtm -emsistsot Jte -rnrnm^Xltjm 
•Dwo tests indicated tlmt Mathiasoa 275 t«#idwa. 
®ff#et tliaa 
sM I©eh fl7> %]&# 
©ffostlTiKiess <iU'f#»nt ©oopoi^ l# foir 
Mmck»ot of %#@ts •€«a«*d Misimmmmmmm 
'tlMi «h»ia4eal« %mm% md m 
2-3.6»8  ^ t^ ®©i^ 3ly ^n-
MM^mmw' teavlag fe#« tmi#®raa.y i^mmi mmp^ li« ®t3Krfik®«. #f • 
ttm B&il in '^omAs M tMeimm irld« wh^m tbm mm %0 "tm-
m»- tii# %!#- 1 1 '^ 
&t mil^ 9m mmSm mm M th& oi 
:«%: ,* #f '1 '^ « i^^ ' 
ji^ pli«d «t tjh»  ^ m%@- .#f 3 to If, meF», 
pW3vi^  ta IwS'tfe» »iit «ff«etlv« ©f- "tfci# ®&»*i©idL« M 
'BftdW@4£!il W^B^' WWS-eNBWOMHElSS' 'd^»Sj0«l*li£  ^ e£' 'Sm.:&mm %##%#. ^ |Q|P*FW*'W^^I<F IHW W'JILILL L^A* AEEW HIFWI^GMWVW . WP'IFV'JV 
AfaiN», i&leli m® lxiv«stigat®d »ei»- tiwi #f 
the #J»®ii.e«i».^ - -ms foi^  t# tt» 
©i^l>a:bility b®fiag MmA: mm Img m^ 1|: mm%lm 
tk# f®f^ilis®i»* igfp wmm 
Xt 'tlmt ^  S®' #*#. mM 
ths WRt# of i^  pmis^m pir «®» in m ms&mmt^T wet »®iX, 
eont3?olled tlx, dSLadfese without Injiify t® 
•&% If®' '%# If® S«# ttwiwsi^ ' la|»  ^%#• iNs f^eti ioiiS 
-2? 
low®.p hypo6#tfl. fro® a sppll^mtloa 
©f til® eht®aieitl.., «M f@J.l©wla® « -^ponaad «pplle«tt.oa«:- mm% 
imd hypocotyl m® evident# 
•Doi^ an {10)» wos l^ag, with, -clmlj- mmt m£ e«tefesg»» r®da©®d 
the nuiaber of Infected plants by th« appll©atioa ©f »gr«ttr» 
OTIS chloride airt i^drated lime to th« aoil». fh#. »»eiip@w« 
chloride »tx#d. with a .^-8-7 iis«d ftt th®. mtm 
of l6,0 grsaa p»i» si|m» foot* fh« fT»®tisii«-f»rtil£is®r' 
mixtuT® pl-m hydrat«# lia® at th® w&tm &t t© gvmm' per 
mqvmm w&a- miMmA with grmnhmsm- soil -platttsd to 
esbbag®. fii» d»gr»® #f e<mtrol  ^©l«b :i^ @t by, 
ehlorid© and hydrmted l$me> m& trnmsA' to hm «ff»®t®d by tto 
Moist'ttr® ©oateat  ^th® .soil. "fli« eoBMaatloSi''tr«fit'«©nt 
of a soil ia 'itoieh* aon»tr©®t@d, "mm W&'^ p&r e@iit 
elttb root* md«©#d th« mmhmp of plaats t#''2# p&w-
ceat in soil §0 p«r &mmt saturatsd# to '3*3 #®at ia soil 
50 |»«r 6®iit Do»ii al«© .f©«»i' th»t saat  ^
was controlled by 2,75 grams (per mqtmm fo#t| of aodiia 
nitrate applied thra© days before «©#dlagj» ®r by 3*0 gi«MS 
of ®«leiia OF potwslwa nitrate t®ii b#fO'i^ - rnmAlm^m 
Ferbam, 0,!? t®.l:,0 gmms, confcroll«d: imiiai 0«at wlt#a &pplJ.®d 
. t© soil two #i» t©» dftfs b®fo3P®- 8#«diiig,. P«r t^h« pr#"r«atlo© 
.of daipi»g-©ff, Fhyg  ^applied t©- th® soi,l ia f®rtllls®r 
gmwrn good »sults with eggplant, p.#pp«r» b#®t,, .eii©wb®r, aad 
stsaftsi of b«#t, cucTsmbert: -and to3®at.o m^m mis© 
by mtbmmm 
M«wa#l«'r (3) ^ Javestigittstf 4i.»«as#» &f sngmr 
toe#ts to; twmn^j 'wmtmti-mB at- tfe» B»»eh Statical in 
mm^mm 193  ^ and  ^ WTms' Mttmimnt ipo%atic® 
It m.s mhxmm. tfeat sag»i> gmma im m. mmmm4. 
notation had m Fslmti-rely small ®f seedling di»®«s®, 
on the other htaid, ,tli« occurrenc® a# of need­
ling diseases #ad ® eoiiside3*able «»tmt ©f ptoapteofnas- ;, 
deflcieaoy in b«©ts maintaia®!! ia tfci# 
potation iadi©«tet tl»t th© d©pl®ti«» Qf tti® sail imm wialy 
responsible f#r tli,« pwsvalonce of  ^ fht®#® 
results w&re by gresnhoim.® #t«4i®s (4) in it 
was ®ho«ai tljat plsiits. g«>wri f f« acaa-wtwat#  ^ 'b«#t mm& in 
soil f©*»tlli»®ii' witfe ©oniJlet® r®'Ptili»w li«A ©nly m 3«iall 
aaomt of a@«€14ag iis«as©« It wm» fa-irt;li®F d©aii>B»t»t«4. •• 
ttet aodiw  ^niti»at« and trebl®' »i^ ®i*ph.0S|iiat« '«f>pli®d tO' 
th® s«rf®©«' #ffe#«t seed -t® pisBdme# •» 
fieial ©ffeot, «£tfe®r--fflft the md-mttm mi di»®a;s#s, 
0r ©a. th® mi m»m mpM MmmMpmmti of fe®®t •_ 
sse<Mljyi®»» 
SGgTHODS AHD mfmiAtS 
mmmTts c€ 1950 and 19^1 isol&feioaa mtm 
ai4« twim Immtm «#ll@eted 
p*i^  dt Col#»cfe# fwm m&lmS.m 
sx^ m SllfflBN wA »ig^a «wm»w  ^
3bteim#(l Ills' ft iiSjSj^ # M.p f 3n9si m^h of 
th«»@ CiidliaFiiii tmm miatais^d m {ii#t;ii%# 
teK6»is# rn^oPm 
Wmm pmlSMxmv  ^ tmtm ia thm fi-r® isoSntiai 
 ^M'tBoetoid* and ass l«ol«t» at ££|yg| 
tsJie basis of thbeir pathog«aicity for thase st^ies* f'h© 
fMm ©f Wsdrnm^^miMM wmm bf 
 ^ 1» $0# Wkt S3m HA* 
To Mttmimm&B M pmthogenl&SMy ems^ 
tbm fiv® dt adUioet®ajyijt gljmt •mm mm4m 
by inoculating sterilized Imrley in quai»t lailk bottles* 
Tim battles w«TO stwed- at mtm tm^prnmtwm tm. # rf 
tw© wmmks* Th& €mtm&tm &t mch b&ttl# wm^ l^a m^' 
miM@d with soil* fw© flat# of' #©il mmm immm^ 
l«t^ fm muBh. isolate* mm dt 'iiio#^iiR 
w&B used to inooixlate two fluts* Saeh flat ma planted witli 
four Trnm^ SO »e»d» per row. Stand counts and the aiimber ^ 
TOT^i-ring »«» t®l»a from t1^ rmm^ ^ 
mmh tlmtrn 
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of #» tim Atmmtm-r' of ,gpowfc.k of 
#m aftlfieifti wis d®t®«in©d toy ^awrriag 
discs from flve-daj oM ealt^ Bas -'liy »«iis of,® lwatee:i*,ll 
©0'i% %02Ni:r, l*f e©Btt»9t#»g in sad plaelag Wmm, 
.. la %hm of a potato dextFose agar pM%m* Piir«, stpli-
©Stions of .«»eli i-solate were f@r mmh 
ffe# platea •inetttost-ed ,f#r fomip- days ®t' ©l^ t '€iff®»iit 
tei^aMttapaa#, fh« awmg© 'iflailf gpowfcli. wms. cAt&ined'.bi?-. 
ffl»«:SttTli5g- tb® di;»tt«y of tfcta colosy la ©#iitiwi%eFS mt -two. • 
l««i®ti®ag oo tl» 
Fimg£eid«s wm-m-- rnvBlvrnted f©i* tlioly ®ff©©tiT®a«»s' in. 
li&lMting mycelial gs^owth of HhlzQCtQiit» and Pythium m. 
potato d.extx»ose g^ar in petri dii3h®®. '^HHigicldes w©r*© iKi<i@€ 
at diff«»»t e0ii##at»ti0na (ppm) to «i« C-«pp.i^ i» 
mtely C.) In lillliliter flasks, fh® .fiii^ leld® 
ag«.p w©i»e thaipoiighlj .aisced and then pou:^ ®d. iato p»tfi .-
d.i».fe#s -aad to solidify-.-, plat»» .w&m iao#alat®d' 
fey vmmarln -^ 4%mc» fi*©a. fi'^ €i-day»©M #idLtii.p©S' ©f Hhizoctonia 
with, «. 11 eo^rt; l-.»f e#iatiffl#t@,ra is 
dia»®"loi*» fh« discs were thmn pl«e«4 ia the mmt&r , &f %im 
ag®;y flates oontaining the fungicides* "wmm sto:i^ .d 
«t,.2S® G.,, «ai • «.#«• at ©ad of . .fli® 
©ffdcti-veae*® .©f tli® f«ngi©id©s waa d©t®«inad. fey a«itswi»iag 
th6 •• gTOwtii sf' th» .«.ol.«ii#.» ia •©.e»tiii®t®.M«. 
alsMlam 'psm& mmmA for iti® &t 
mmS. «a<4. «ell in th« 
mtei^ tals imm im 
wA .a9i»»iadPeS%«i- »»I1 in altjralnim paas IJ: X-ewSf 6 
inches wide* inches d©«^« Faj»tltionif WBim »i«i iit 
the p«»s hy folding «n 8 x 2 inch "blotter t# f#a« tw© 
aad ®L bottsfflb. piti*titi€a« fitisd •«««& :jp«* 
FigtiBi 6# Six ,gi?w» .Q# th« fun l^eld® to • 
with mm- #f wmieiilit© 
which was «» a oa-yr»l®i* f• htalking pui;^»»», 
rtmgici<le-T«»i#«lit© aiixtum mm then with la^«st»i 
and non-inf«»%®di #oil at diffei^ent concentreticsis (pp®|» 
fw®nty-:five h©@t seeds were placed In the bottom «i# 
'«gt®h pai^ titlcraid «d .WIJE* 
t«r® mdded to «R©h »pse«* .inch few •*# tlwa mt«wid with 
20 4i3fl>4© e«atiffla%»ip» iif tap ifat#F» .piaif^  'Wianaf 
and left at r»» tme^erature, Emergea®# :iii^®r #f 
snjinrivii^ seedlingii w©r^ det«2*mln®d by stsad ©omts 
ev©x»y second day. 
In 19^2 fimgicidss wep® applied to the soil with a tefei 
planter < Plsn«feit J"3t»«) equipped with a i^ift«d f»i:*tlli«#ir 
attaclaaent, Fi^mm f» The ftrngicides t® %« w&r«. 
thoroughly mixed with a given amount of 8ia»i 
.t@r bolkla® At the -Uim -frfP' applt^ attiia: 
cld« and aand aiixtui?© was placed M hoppef (A) «% th® tea®!? 
of th® planter, A aechanieal devi<s% operated T&f msL off*«#t 
•@i« « th« pwip itea#i: tB)» prodtttsd *• #'hgtklaii:, -aotim t^  ^
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Figare 7. Planet ©quipped with laodifiad 
A. 
B* Sii^ Iag ds-fi.©# 
G# 
1# flmtmw nhm 
F# 00»#i»i»g drfl©® 
hf&ppmw.rn 'fM# SMsmmd mm #v«a ilm &t tJto 
mm a4|«st«|tl©' wnt «t tli® feottoa- #f' tli® h«pf@F CS.).,- lati© two 
»t«l tmhm-M ih)^  wM,mh €i3r»et®i tfe® flow ®f wt®ap*«-
ial iat© ti»# a®ll "beliimd th® wmmA applieat®#- spmit 
:Ia the plsate# mimm il)-#. fh<» f««gl©M® i«s atx®a nfitla tim 
s#il as the, »0il^  pmmhm& ov®p th@ t®  ^ «»€ »M#« of thm plant-
ia®- Tim ©^veping dwls# CF| plaatiis® -^'plii®# 
also »ix«d til# ftmgieMftl raa.t@£»lal «£tb tl» a&il«. fills 
m»thjQd of applytttg tta© fm i^eid®s to th® soil, p-wi¥ld©fi. a 
pf*©teetl^ ® liani app'TOXlfflatsly 2 l/I %© % 'iMMhm® .*M® ajd  ^
1 1/2 to 2 Sa@k®s iS«w  ^ «TOim<l g©.»i'HsttB® a#.®di»g* 
la tb® ®f IfS  ^» 10 P®'^ * e®at fliia« dust was 
applied t® %&« »otl Hi the t4» ®f plaatlag* M, 
coavaation*! ew# iastei*# op@i*t«4 hj a gmsalim# wm» 
placed iM m. m@-iit®«l wm^ «tt»eli#i, t© thm 1>»ek, -©f' a-
sugar •!}#•% plaates*# Figii» '8. feefei of- tfe© foar 4ttat* 
d®liv©2*ii<  ^ tmb«s wmm afctacli@d t© « €-f*£ll sp^oat ## that tlw 
ft^ i^eii® wm& Wlmm int© tli« drill &pmktag #lattlt«ta©o l^y 
with s®®d 
:C0pp®F #«lf«t« Tm& applied tmt© tli® i^ rigatioe w&tmi^ 
at til® mt® '©f pel* ftSTO# A, pi«*i«t@wdB#i an@iint 
of e.^p(f» sulfitt® :«as placed ia '©Icitii 'Ont- «l®t^. -feag 
e«t*iaiRg coppef swlfat© was plft@«ii m&mU of tk© 
mmm t® l»® mmm. w&m ttan Irrigated «Btilv«ll 
tib® #^QPp«:r sttlf«t® aissolv®i4 .fpoa. ©aeii of tli® ©lotli bags. 
Ffgai<» S* Pous^r^w duster attached to the back of a sugar 
beet planter for row applications of fungicides 




Fl.stt» f:* "'lilt'im.'dFill @q«lpped f#r tai' 
fTOgi©ld«s into th® »©il aft ti»B: planting* 
•3T-
In 19^3 and 195^1- fMagicides w#i« applied iafeo ttt# wmt 
tfe« tlm» of plaailj^  -with m aetlfie# foa^^w lllt®a 
M.II0 Pi^m f« SsMid: b©x©s w^m a©iiiit«ll. a »ta.l f imw®:, 
tmsmMmtmlf mhmm %lm two pl«afe«»- th« • 
Figttw 10. fe©iE«« »®wmmA mm- m "h^pm  ^
The fungicide hopp© 3?s were attac>i©4 to th® »et«l tmmm 1® 
STicli a marmer that Wmy could l>e- ©ftsily t«m®4 ©iP«r tow 
mss t^jlxm ®ad' 6l«i«iiitg. pwe%}&B®m, Wlg,wm 1.#% »%«! s®®d. 
.gat# with d£f#«Mat siidd ^©aings wmm sttaefcad t# tto«: 
feottoM <af tb® hopp@r t# l^i® fl#* ®f- %&« 
fungicide. 1*o further facilitate am #v«tt flw @f fete# ftmgi-
eld® thTom  ^ t|i«' la. tfcB® ©f tfea m 
eliitifi-driT®a mgitfktcn* was lji«tall®d« Fi«. %l»» ftt0glei€«. 
hopper the f^ngicid® dropped through m »%•! tub®« 
•^a® it wAm .di«fc.'Pl%ttt«d in tli«. «olS "bshlaid. th# fw-rrow 
op®a©r» Wlgmm .11» fh# op«©r ©owld »g«l«t®d. t© 
any depth ©r .p»iti<m in fro»t' mt th# planter* fhss 
fiai^ ieid# -atsed with th® »oil «• tl» .«oil fl^ a^d 
aroiaid th« fmw^w • 
A Figur® m» »«®d *@ appif Cip 
Bad P~l62 into the »w at the tim© of plantla®# A 
%mwf' «tt«©he€ %m tUm of .m» wmmmmwiMQ'Awwt^m 
T»hich was used to regulate tlw flow of %h# ©hiewisal,.* F^m 
th® e«pill«ti7 the eh®'*i.««tl, flow«i « ais-api^ a®'' 
' .iato .« e(0pp«r tmto® iftii.ek wts iii#ari#d ¥®tiie«a tl» 
tilted Posltioa 
Plgii» 10. Fungicide hopper in upright and tilted positions* 
Tilted position shows the metal seed gate iss#i 
for regulating the flow of th© fimgieide. 
the attechment of the gv&ln spout t© the fiaEtgi* 
oid« hopper which extends down into m fleacibl# 
laetal tube* 
*39^-• 
Ftpisa 11. Side view of the jfuirpow opea©i? nhowlng the 
looaticm of the flexible i^tal tuhe with th» 
attached dust nozzX&» 
-IfOa 

plM'fe.ing. 13-. 'By »giii«Mag thm mprnmA ©3F tb® 
toill aai. th# «is® 0f tto® capillaa?  ^ tatMi:,. it ws 
tm mpplf elisiaiettlg mt * mt« ®f *S p«r f©o% ©f 
•'Pna^iei€»s w©» «l80 appli®€ fe© til© .soll'iiii€@iP pwmmmysm 
®.t ti»i #f pi«fittiag itt the of" « spfmy* jft, n©ssl»:» 
'Wi^ m lit-# was att;«iilt®4 tl» plaating 
disk in such « that the fusj^ islA® w&m appl,i©ja imtm 
th® fw wi.th ih® se-»i« fbt© fi3®tgl®t#© ws aiiset-^' 
with tiM -sotl «» ii IxsMrai tfe®' plimfciitg €i#i:s» ' la 
th® 1^ ,^ aoMl# t-o %k® 
in fmmt th® plaster# ®« well «• 
th© plant©? as €®8critoed above, % this *tli@d of mpptlmm*' 
tl»- fmgieM® WB» ®ppli»d 'Wiil 
A Wiseonsin ^»olin© engine -m. » iwfeal twmm mhmfm 
the pla»fc#F' ii8©lt a# «.«©»»« pm®» f&w « 
osnti'lfiagal pnap# PigwB® 15* fh« wmmt ®pfli©€ 
at th# -»t@ #3f 10 gslloms pmr mmm m% 3© p^aais' 
pmw^mam:* for p«^os®0,^  tl» fmgleties weim- nistei. 
with fia»ly a«st ia th» 19^3 -aafi th® ftotsh 
fimiie of f#»i#«lit© iit t&» %«#%»•# 
Flgtty® disfc- Ao«is!® til# 
l©is«ti« ©T' %»»• gp:!®.?- .a»sl®» • 
Figiil^ IS# Geneml view of the spraying eQuipsaeat 
for the application of fimgieldes into tl» 
soil ftt ti^ of planting. 
li»iwftwF 'mfmmtmA t# toy 
tlMfiF %«i^ . iaeaw«# vmm& ia this w&A mw® a®ati<3«®<l 
Mgpmc *" 6,•••7 p®w>- nmmt phmmfX m&'mmTf wmm *^ 
,Ca i^la«t® p®** ©®nt @a#8tw 
Captaa * 7$ pex* cmt H« trlchlopomethyla^f^pto-^* 
cy«loli@x»ae»l# 2!-diefe«%icaii!^ d#» 
CBP * ®lxlopobi?omopi*op©n©» 
C#:s»s» S 7»f P®3p c®3at 
s«lfonanilid©• 
€®pp©j?-Sttlptat# - 25 pes' ceat »tallte ©©ppar* 
• Cmg.' 65s * 95 P«3* -©-©at •eopp^F sta® ©•cs l^sm.-
'Wmf' f-B * 5® ©«»%• %i»i'©ia.oFc^«aafc®. 
» 70 per ®«t •mm&mmmm Msditiit^oemj^-
• tiiaMt®# 
f*l&g - f5 tem»ttw®@y«lopentadleii®:#, 
flyg-aa •» 50. ^di©Mof«a«plit:fe®iaia«»» •. 
Sp@i^ g« 98 f«p' emt p«M- •b®a«ot*itm€fi#»-
Thirma • $0 and '7$ pmw e«at .. • 
sulfid®* 
¥«et<l© 51 - sodiuaa salt of dimethyl dithiocar-fearate 
acid, sodim salt of 2-358©rcaj>tob©ix®#-» 
thiazule, 
if-4? "• 
Yellow * ^3r®ll®w 'eipFtms oxid« eootsining. kf 
.per cent »0t&llie copper. 
#«pl@X» 
p»jp ©«it «ime- M«aJltM®e®rffe6mat#, 
%m% mrnA. mi #• «* 31% mm 
mm€'t* -fttl, ..»« is- thi# 
iirr®stigati®a# fhi@- «©«4 ma pipo®»0»#i#. «»§. 
»ts©d to 7/  ^t# 9/64 •4ii«li* tttei* Wfti. m» 
listed a« fo.H«wt' 
0 l|.5^ • LSVH, Milpitas hybrid. 
<1# w, 359  ^ IBIS#: 
B 626 - ?'wsai*iiim resistant seleetion fi^oii t* *• 3Sf* 
B 525 - Rhixoctonia ipeslstant aelecticaa from 
Soottsbluff, Hebjsftska, aad ext3*«isely saiis#p» 
tlbl# to Fttaartlm t* b@ta®« 
B 593 - IiS¥R» sugas* seleetion from Cr. *» yO$» 
B 630 - I^VH# selection fp« § 
, »• 1,S¥1,. imtellaytg lifbi»i«i# 
§» *» 529 • L3VR, coMSBisreial vajriety#. 
•&* 'fif- - f«a 
EXPERlMH^Mm ISira-
^boratox  ^Ia»s%ig«tS.iiia; 
P&ttio^ieQie|.tF tmmt® 
The pathogenicity of five Isolates ^ Rhigpctonia 'Wmm 
lift€ 'fenem 
aptifielally lafeated with each isolat®. «f ¥ari©t:y 
0# W. 1 ,^'iwi® ia tlte-
a«»©Fib@(i# B^^msA ®omts war© %Bkm mm-, »i»ls mm-d tTO w©®tei 
«ft®F »a®i?geae## -*Bm awmg# «f ®««€llags p®®-
wiplleatlaaa fspaw tto®#® t#sts a»® ,Jte, 1,. 
fable 1« ^he results of testing th® pathogenic It;!- ^ 
f£v© i»©lat«« ®f BMay t^caaM aolaai <m m 
mmmptthtm t»#®t vfti^oty,' tf'»' ''*• 3C%. 
Isolate 
Ave. numb®!? seedlings 
ij#i? JwllefttiimJ' Pathogenieity 
Bo, lit af t«i» aid"*®®* aftsi* ranking 
1 '• 7l|.0 96.3 S 
•$i"' 2lt»7 37.0 3 
15*0 l' ; 
m h^.7 h 
IM 3a»5 36.7 •t 
Check 
C Scwi-iiio^w-





Wmmhrnv- lOA mm tmmA iiMK pitfeogeitti©^ as 
tefcm affc» tl» wmm ^ 
Jte ftwimg® of 15 s#®41tngs m 
ecmpaimii t& 117•$ ia the n«m-iiiif®st©d check* XaoXetes 
IM#- $%. 3 »®a?© less patfe^eaiSji. 1m% *|ppRi»©ist 
ifffei^a©®# mm a*®® tlwat# Wm^mr X 
pmwmi t» l#«at patfetog^iat# irltfa #it ^-
96,3 seedllJigs per j?©plicatio3a» 
iMfliig tbm pmmt tv& ymmm 1$0 mrtstiit#: 
sigar %««t», tet« f#F , 
tbmir mmimtmim m? siise«ptl¥illty t@ jtet th® 
s«Ml£ag-'.«feg* m. mil *i%h 
cultti^ of the tlve isolates# f«« @f «p 
inbx*@d lines showcwi my laarked ##g»# #f %# 
RMaoetciiift lis tfe# -s^Sltog 
satf®et gf EPowiai I'iv® iw&Xmtmm 
of golaai 
Fathog i^sity t#«ts .in Tablm 1 «$fis 
^^plng-off ©f sugas  ^ b«@ts 3ls. soils urtifi-
Qimllj witht ttw® »# ^teSSSSSSS* 
oifd«i» to i.f ttei?®' ir«® m «3rp#l»%im h»%m®m ^hm 
pathogeaicitj t«sit» and th© rate ®f g«wt& mt tint ft*® 
ls@l«t®s m »i€ia-t. ti^ m p©t»## 
®&eh is<54mt® '•##» pwrn^mM m 
md @t #S#i% amrnm 
&lly p»©iftfc. m»  ^ itt# -rf tlto' 
colony in • e@ntli3©ters #t two locations on tho plate* fto» 
Fesiilta a» M fable t*-
In Flgttf^  16, slicw' th# tov> %moh of 
tl^ fiv® iS0l®t®s w&m 28® €• isolate Ig iAI@& 
tl» l«a»t patlttigeaie# g»w »»» «t 10® »i: tt® C« 
tlaiBtt aay 0ti»p Isolate#* Si# gpwfcfe »afet a# Isolst# 
lOA «is sl©»i» ;ii^  of tl» ©•tai«ap isslat®® at 35® C-* Mdl 
at 10° C. Pop some unknom m&aon all tiBi- gfw 
m&m mtm&y ®t 1^ ® C» thyaa at 10^  0* *pto»» •%© %e 
Itfctl® dlff«i?eae# i»' tlws of tfc# laoljit##- • 
at any of the other 
Effget i^ etrov^ of fi¥# laelat## 
mt Mil8oe'toii£» soltoi 
'Pt»gieii®s we2P© ©Tmltmted f©F eff@e%iv®i»«s in 
inhibiting i^elial g2*oirth of the flv« isolates of 
"b:!- i»co^o»tiag liat© «« 
«g®F St dlff®i^at p«i» oillicHi* »pl.i©iitl<Ma« 
f«. l$ola*# «.i, ^ m&eh. m^mmmm^m.tlm. tmSL 
SumuMtm^. with discs# 1*T ia 
T'emamd tmm fi,w^y-oM MmMmm mm -imSiA «i 
28® 0*. foar Tim iisiti®! 4i«set®r ®f tiie. 
d5 s« wms subts*actod from tiie final dlataet#?' ©f e#l»y 
2# fb© of <m tli® diMwfctF af 
gTO*fefe of fi-y® of Ihisoefeoaim golJimi 
on artificial 
Aw%m.m 4immtmr Molmm In em* WILLI IWTIWIWIWBIWIIWIAIAHITIIUMWMIB^IAWM^IIIWWIIIIIWMJMMIIWII^WWWIIIWIIIJWIY ISO- lo* ^ Xat# y ijwm.-f'B'wm , 
HQ. 2B P 55 3S 38 
2 34 2,lt 5,2 7.2 4*3 ^4 2.7 0«9 
1 3 2,7 7<3 9*0 f.l 8,6 2.f I.*© 
i|. 54 3.0 8.8 8.8 8,8 S^4 3.Q 0,8 
2 2.7 1,3 kA 6.7 64 5.9 2.0 0.7 
50 3 3.5 1.9 6.7 6.8 0.8 0.0 3.1 0.7 
l|. 1|.0 1.9 0.8 8,8 8.8 8,8 l|..l 0.8 
.t 2*2 1,7 if.^0 6^8 1.4 54 1.3 
101 • , 3 3*1 2.2 6»5 8»8 i,,S • f#3 • 1»6 0.7 
I •• 3»7 2.3- 8.8 8*8 S,.8- 'S^S 3*2 -©.f 
_2 •E»:f 1.5' i|..7 ?4 • f *6 t*6 §*f 
53 , 1 3.7 2.1 7.1 8.8 8.8 7»6 • 2.8 0»9 
I if.l 2.f| 8,8 8.8 8.8 S*8 3-2 0.9 
t t.6 l4 3.8 64' 6«5 • ®»? 
IIA S ' 34- 6.3 -S*® 8*8 8-*2 3-*5 a»7 
I 3.6 2.5 8.8 8.1 a*8 . i»S |4 ®*? 
»^t Mm tmMtm .«f t^ am  ^
~^9b~ 
2 DAYS GROWTH 
3 DAYS GROWTH 
4 DAYS GROWTH 
I  5 0  1 0  5 3  I I  J  5 0  1 0  5 3  I I  I  5 0  1 0  5 3  I I  I  5 0  1 0  5 3  I I  I  5 0  1 0  5 3  I I  
A A  A A  A A  A  A  M A  
ISOLATE NUMBER 
10 2 2  2 8  3 0  
TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
3 5  
tli»- m^rn- 3 mh&m tl»t at tiai-
©nd of tma^ days, the ai^celiiia' -mmmh. «i€ ^siii 
g»oWR « asaJ?^* h«i •eo^l©'t®ly feiui 
w»-. 4» MxAdMMiJ^, 
aycelial of ®ach of the fiv® isolates. lia«Ai «f lutl: 
mm ''W» !#»«% ffeiwoi at .30 fp» 
more toxie tboB Mtoeb at 30 ppa# althoagii «t lii# 
h&twmm the two wr®- • 
Cstptioa w&m m&rm toxie tlmii bial, «« a®t «« 
ill ©tmtiHillifi®: ®s M®a»% #if I®o-
I®t« 1 tm se» .®aw»ts ®aai. 
^hiraia than t® ®ith#x» Captas oi* 2in©b« Isolat® iOA, 
itiiefe m» pB3«a to ba tli® aost fiv© 
is#lat#3i^ m« s!io«a to in tbm .smmfir a»-
Isolates ^0, §%. and llA to each of tte» tm»' f tasgici4®»« 
Mtfm% of mt th# of laitjaoetcmia 
lte®b# fM.3?«ai#' 0iipt3i»» aad Ztsmh .sijE»4 ii,t& wbj^-
agiop la p®t3Pt at 'jpftrtii ft* 
pj^ vicmsl^  €©»e^%eii» finS- iiioeiilat«K& wltfe 
(isolat® 10A> fwo tmpXt&rnttmm- wmm 
t&t rn^h mA £m  ^
tmm ias* m% 20® G» Be^diag® w&m- m. •^mw&eA fWB--
fmble ^ shows t-lmt ®t 10®-
tehiltit'ed the .g»#feli of *11 
Table J* fh© effect of C03?taln on th® g2»owfcli 
0f ttwm of m^ml 
m. leJjtf iteia# 
OosaceK- AV^JSIM m ^ is cia.^ 
tmticm Isolfito 9®l? ppm 1 104 , S3 11^ 










m 3.2 3.9 3*5 l|..6 1,1 
Thismis 
^ -B • !•! 2.5 2.0 2.9 
1^0 0,9 M,%-% • , 1#9 2*3 •M:^M 
3® : 5.8 4.0 
Captan f ? 2.6 2.5 2.1 2*5 
'%$%• • 1.5 1.7 •i»o 











Check 7.1 f:»i ?a .'• 
%v«smg« Mmmtm' of ©#l«0y ^s» fft» ia€ 
Inoculum disc* 
fiW# k» of certs&in ftmgicides on the growth of Rhigo6ton|.ii 
aoiani and ?!rtliiw mlltoaaa on " ' '' 




Psrthiiffl ijao6tilat#i Rhizoctonia iaooulatoil^ 
ISiil 
Mm&h f-hli»«a 6ap%iin O&ptira 
7.1 m T*% ra ra f.i - 7.1 f-a 
10 7.1 7*1 1.1 7,1 s*k 6.8 7.1 
m 6,8 s*s 7*1 J»9 ^•6 6.2 
ft 6»t k^o fa 7.1 1»| I.# 3.1^ 4»a 
T0 54 2.k 7.1 1»© • 1,6 ' 24 1.6 
%m 0,0 l»l| ?:•! ®.S 1,8 •; 1.% 1.6 
1^0 i»i ##© f»6' , f a  0.8 • • iri 14 
Mm ©»© 0,# li»4 ©*i 1*^ 14 
0«'i 0,0 l*.s •?.l ©•4 #•$ -J • 1»0 i»8 
1 MmmgB of eolony alnai tfa» of InoetA^i Mm-*-
'iMm. 
; -53-
mm »t t# PrtMiw* lttig#@tgaii& 
«« irtfli- %§©• *»eiN»' -liaefe |k-3^®4 ft® 
l» aoTO toUe %.o miXzmttmS.& thoa %o Pirthi^^ w» 
eff«©tiw in -®o«jtrailing #f 
Ihl^ocfeoaalm tl»ri P;rthlt»» ©f 
was also Jjihlbited bj ISO '^ hiisw* 
Ci«»aymtlw «ff«e%iin^gi»as of #ii«d :»»§ .giotl tmrn^  ^
trials wei^  candueted in soil aiMslficially wk^h. 
|gijLgo«%<mia 10A)« «ad soil 
«as thoi^ iighly mix&d with a Maneb-tr©i?ialcu,lit® -miMtwm «t 
diff#iP@at |i»* '-Sto f«Bgi#ld®-soil »lxfeii»- wm p^mm  ^ ia 
alyialnwa p«ii: ma- f r®vio«sly described and |>l«att(€ ac®* 
«®#t« a®!tt me®& ms wAm0 'Wmmh 
&t diff©i%i*l; dosage «t«s aad pl8iit«d in iitf«st«d liiil ntm-* 
infested soil to aliiiaintara pans. Data, -mm $& 
Table S showing the effectiwness of WmA in ©patrolling 
pm* m&A p^st-^nrer^sae© dta?»lBg«0ff «f s«®iti« b#i% s®®dlitig»;« 
*«• « ##il #«titipcai«€ .p0«t'-«iH®B#g©a®* 
damping-off at 300 ppra« The aTemga is®ib#r> of s«alttlngii 
per r^ lleatlon 1  ^ days after ©mergoae® «&s 28,0 m* ©w» 
pfe»ed t# te tite inf«#t«d ei^eete# S.#!!' . 
rates of ^00, 800, and 1000 pp3® p2»ov©d to b® phytotoxi© %# 
'te». mmmgiwm. »»edling**, ^B-ipgitae# »®t 4&%myw^ is tto® 
I 
I U isi 
m 
*& 
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n  ^ t • % 
i I I i § I § ! I i 
non-infested »oil'-treitt»®t plot% Imt %»»• 
mm <l®f iait#ly Mm g»@i tmrn^mm^ 
# t^3*oll«d p.t»e*6m®3*genc© daraping-off at 6, 8, 10» M 
oiat«®» p®r 100' psias^s of st@#d.. Tim- *ve,»g# iwfeif* 
©merging seedlings on the seventh day wm l|wi» t%*6, 18,3» 
sad 22r#0» i^sjp#©tlv«ly. However^ coottts *4# ©a tli® 
teenth day aft«r ©iwrgenee showed a. r»dae%iim A 
reduction of stoad i»as not evident la %tm soil-treatewmt 
plots. S®®d t3!««iiittat tests- .la. th® pl@-ts 
showed that the pssteurized soil was not #on l^©tely st©ri~ 
li»ed» Da33g>ii3ig-off ^mm evident in these plots n i^t eomts 
were made on the fourteenth day after 
j^ ^dgydLnfeftted. .soil*. S#e4 a»d soil tmmtwmkt trial# 
warn eimdneted %m »&%1 artificially with Pythiiai 
^l%^gBBi« Tim mmm pm^s^um mm as in the pr@^@d-* 
ijag test* Table 6 shows that soil t»«tii^  with Memeb at 
300 ppm mm mmm- effective in ©fflRfcr®IIlJig- F@»t'*eia@'ie®iw»:' 
d®wping'*'off timn 8®@d treatment* Sta«d oouata taJ®w m the 
seveath day after a»rg«WB# la tiie 
an average of 26*$ seedlings per replication in soil *hieh 
had been treated with Maneb at 300 ppia. Seed treatawmt 
attMies Wmmh at 6, 8, 10»' sad 12 ounoes per 10® 
poiands of seed gave good control of pre-emergenoe dfES i^ing-
©ff • .gwwa in soil ffctoh. 'lesiii be«a t'Wtated with 
«.% sdT 800, m€ 1QO0 •!»». stmted: 
o*n 0m €*n €*n o*os 
Q*m i*n €% roc o*it 9*0 
Qm o*it • £*m Q*u ©'tg 
• i*m i*m f*n mt m 
f?it i»^m fit' €*n 
'€*€€ i*m rtf 6'm §*m rt 
Qm -km •  ^ • i*m €*$t ©•01 . 
9*52 rw r®i • ^ ret i*m 
9*81 mm Qm ri ©•« rt, 
fm t,*m o*t '• • ftg fit #*fi. 
01: 
•tf • ^ ^ " t " tf. • :& , ^ 1: '' n I -t n I 
%mm - «l«a«si 
'*l1i«f"Pi^"""'.—f«ii^iia|"'ftag"" ' • "fm§""tfg§"' 





•Wtfffi: umii tn.'pi tf®8' ®i 
fies ptt fwn# JQ 
-57-
ta .  moi lm mm 




S#®i trials wmm 
&<mdntitm€ JLii gwysmd hma&hmm in gr®«i4M3CT® in TOil lypti-
ifi©i*lly inf@»t#4 S-iaat ©ultuB®® 
 ^th® f iv® S.®ii3.at®» 0f M>go@tc«ai» w&m «s ^a?®-
vi©i3»3l.y sad a4j:#4 tlicuHs^ily with 
soil in th« benches* I'risfated and nt«i-ti«s0f8ted seed was. 
planted ^0 seeds pep vws with firm replications of each 
a® i»stiat« ot th«®# t^&ls mm pists^afeed ia 
Table 7. Stand oownts taken th® second day after emergence 
shots^d that Captan and Man@b significantly inex^aaed th® 
stand over the n.<m-tr©ated cheek, with en average of l|.l,2 
and seedlings, respectively, per replication, ffe# 
diffei^ m©#® l^twBNsn fhiraa and mm i»i^ igltole«  ^ , 
©i!3®z^enc® dasg>ing-off was evident ^en stand coimts w» 
taken on the seventh end eleventh days after 
The protective effect of Maneb «id CaptM wts i«iii greater 
thMtt eitlsi^ ^ hiBrai Ei»@fe» 
FytMi»«>iBf®»t«€. Hell, S@mM «r# .#«»•• 
feeted in growsd b««&»g in the ^«pi^ ®agNi' la ®eil 
<e 
f •!% 
•H ® r«l 
o aJ 
^ B « O <s 
xiu 
nj o «»-t «( 
« #<r» ©43 ffi ?3 
43 fe HI O ® ® ^ O 
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8, t^mej^enee snd of stjgar beet seed at flv0 &m%m 
aftep planting seed, tpeeted with different cheaiicals 
and tested in pasteurized soil and soil artificially 




tion . ^ ; 
O Z m  p®P' : 
100 lbs, —— 
sead 12/k 12/6 12/8 12/10 12/li| 12A 12/6 12/8 12/10 
amlagy of a@»dlit«t e»3» yeplteatien 
Iiioeiilat@d ggtil Pasteurized soil 
12/114. 
WI##B 8 134 ll«6, 42.0 58«I6 644 64.6 
Captan It 17»2 ^•2 3S.4 37.2 304 59*6 59.0 63.3 63.3 
Thiran & 14.2 36.0 3^*t 33.0 32.2 554 60,2 614 




• iiNifc ws ?*a T»6 t,© f2-t8 S84 S8.'6 59-.^ ma 
!?• Cojaparsitlv© ©ffectlTeness of »ee<i-tt*©afcm«a% 
aatoTdals far the ccmtpol of pr®-®ra©t»gen«® 
deaflplng—off of sugajp beet seedlings ia B&iX 
ai^lfielally infested with PythjLua xiltliai»» 
I^gsndl 
« - J QMrn 
m - Wm$tb o ©Z-* 
A - 1?hiMiin 8 oa* 
mB • »aaeb 8 
C "» C«F®»8iii 1 6 ©«• 
A-C- ®jim« « M* 
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aptificlally infested with PythluBi ultiaMi» The wmm p'm" 
ms •*# ia- tii# %«#%» fhn mtffmt 
^ four ftmgicid®# can the c<mtrol of ItanpSJSg-
#ff of st^ RF lwt«t »®®dling is M faM® 8* 
and Zineb wtiPi l#«a «ff©ctlve in controlliiig 
damping-off than leaeb or Capteui. An #f %5.$ and 
li3«2 seedlii®# pmw replication wer« r©coi€wl « 
day sft^r far axid C?«pt«ii» 'flNi.##' 
eoa5)ared with an mv@PAQ& of 10,d seedliis^s pmv mpllo&tlm 
for tto a»»trMt©d show- in of 
over 300 per cent. Post-emergenee daiap3»g»off wm evident 
when stand wer® laad® on th© «»a «l#iPe»t!i 
dftjs ®ft@F i(Wirg«a®®» FlguB® 17 stoow» t&e- of 
eertaia s®®d-ti!^at»i©nt materials for th© ©©stirii, sif pr®-
©aergenco diiiiJ:tiRg**off of auger b«>et se^dlii^n- mm fejr 
r^thiw '• 
Pi«ld Invostigationa - 19$2 
i«ed tiNsatawftt atmii®# 
In 19^2  ^ i»®:»d tr«at*iiit trials wtr® -t-MMiHiii't## in m finM 
«t Sterling# Colorado, fetioim for its hi^ iacidgtiMe® i»f 
-aad- »»«€ mm. .pl«at®d laa. m ^ 
3?tii€oi!iia®d block with four-row plots. 1M& Wtm 
implicated tli^» tijs®s in rows 30 f©et S®«d «i# 
of a hand plaat» « If» lad 
'mmtluM ttm »ws of each plot mm -m 
fcj 26m These dstst mm p2»es©nt©d In Table Mmnz&t^" 
tmmtmd »@®d, at th®' imtm ot i -wii®®# pmm 100 &t 
Beed, shoimd a 2l|^ ,7 per e«ttt iMmmmm tm «%«at ®v#r tim 
-efeeefc C®i%sa» M aad iLgrax it mA 
157«9 P®J^ TO«p#ettv©ly> !»''S'taad • ©w# *&»•• 
e&»«k* l80l®tSon« tram dis#ss®i. "tenets tateii, • 
fvom these pl©ta retrealed pure culttai?## 
Yabl® 9» Coj^arative effectiveness of »©©d-ti?«at»©iit 
materials for th® control of pre«-©iaerg©a«e daaptiBg-








stand omr ehe@lc 
Cp^er mmt) 
Check 0 170.6 , m  •  .  
Mandate S-- 538,6 215.7 
.. 8 286,0 6? .6 
AgrcoE 1 lfij.0,0 158.9 
C«res«» ® 1 h$9»(* 169.4 
Phygon 396.0 132*1 
Thir«: i 349.6 1^*9 
Soil tiNB«ta»at ®tm4i®« 
Soil tr®atiaent plots of a tripXe»lattic« w©j^ 
Jte tto»' fi«:ld Jto 1952 to th» 
mf different soil-ftmgicidal siat®t'ial»« 
^ tJto®® i^ mm wmm mi# tm ^ mh #f 
tiwa soll-fimgieidiiX wttoFialSji iUKi also ttm ii®wt»l»»%»€ 
QhmUt, Each quantity of th® <itff'«i»iit ftaagieidal 
i3#®d Mmwmv #f row m®' t&©s«?R»gtilf « 
given amouai «f finely aor&ened sand for btalking p^jposes. 
3?©qui2^ eiaount of bulked issaterial ms applied to eaoh 
2$ tmt ©f 3w- ly plmt0p' 
jrF») pwrttouftly Sm OSM^tar III* Stand 
mm- •wteife p-ft«r t® tMaaaiiig* T&t im 0fymA ^ 
eomttm &f t&v tlm soil th» 
soil 'mr& em iadi©®ti«i of tte 
i¥@a«i»s ia t&« &<*itPol »r diaping-etff• ^ tlW' diff«i?#at 
s^ il-ftrngielfft^  mw$^%&y%4 Sm , 
•Ste' '€mm 9m^MM M fmhXm 10 wbm tlwtt Mmmm mmS 
Zineb# at rates of four pomds per acre, signiflcantl;f 
iae-r®«s«d tfe® «titiii #f I>®«% s«®dling» mmw- 'Wm mm^ 
#fa«©k« Beth f^liim mmm 
ti»<M iis«a«»d tftfc®a fr®B soil 
plot®» 'iKitla %m #^aai#» < 
was not reetirded* 
Ai>»li.teatl<3aa of & 10 »®r ThXrmm &3»t with a er<^ 
da8t«y» A dust 10 p©r ^®«st WRS' «|>pli#d; 
at tb# rat« of 20 i^ssmds p#r «©» t«- tfe# «oil at tisi# 
ptmtiMg •% «• tm^wm erop d»%«r» 
!#*%» m% three locations m fatnw^ M-mmImm 
*6^ 
fiiW.® !§• e€ dXffmmat 
la the of pw  ^md 
g&mm dt Immt 
f pm' m&m Aveyag® ii*sjatoiSKP pm ^leM^ 
eh,@ek m, 62^20 
F#Ffel.li»«p n 6l«62! 
IMliwi 3 73.63 
Tlbls'sts It 86.:^ 
Gea?0san M 1 ^$*i|.6 
Gei*e»m U 1 72.^ 
Bow 9«B 
Csqptan 71.73 






Ci*ag 6$8 % 7049 
Ba* % 80,20 
Ca<3iitinat;d % 73-80 
^ «Ji3#ia 
»i?»3i 
. , : 
12^--^# ftt tto «it« #f 75 i?«r 
mmm, mm to m  ^ mmmpttm tte 
m f@«t 'mm» 
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of the fieid#^ fh© rows adjacent to pl»t« 
©«iaM#»d m ©li»©& pl#ts. to • #%«#. 
wmm %Skk»n :te«l^ii q£ fw at tea ^ 
fi«3Ld* ffee awb@F csf ii#«dlings p»w !©& ine&e# 
••SW'' l» tA^ll®t«€ 'fa&l« li# m th®: **st* fiw. .;« ld*% 
e«Qt iaeiwtas» to- stand mmw  ^ th® n«i»tB0at@d 
obtained# At th© t«i other loeations diaess® wm not pm* '^ 
#f«t, and# m- m wsult# thoi® «!.«• a© tte 
tf»®at«d .saa<»t3N»fit#€ i?«»» 
TabXa XI* The effeet of a 10 p#3? eent fhlram dust 
ftt thm mtm of into 
the row at time of planting* 1952» 
Awf«g@ aiffl foer of ii#«dXii^s p«» plot 
folf® t jR*ifJ^wi fai^^ 1 MiriS fftnti# 
•Q-immM' 319.6 %m»S 
l*#at«d 3X2 *5 108»6 136^.4 . 
# » 10 «^3yi©fktle«s# 
-» ST 5 
-.<ga^s«ty taif&t® in tfawi i»lg&ti«fc. we^mm' 
CQPIpmr smlfat#, »t 2$ pQimAm pmv mr®, mm mpp%%,^. Mto- tfc^ 
ijwlgatls® wat@y la & fl©M tec«w for its h%h «f • -
Wmmrtwm •»» #3qp©i«i»Mt aeii»I#tj^  -©f  ^
pl®t% ®it^ rm 150 awsh tie»«t©d tt©»-«t.»«t«€ 
plot' wi:®' r«tplio«t»d forea* tl*## Sfemd wmm t«te« m 
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$0 • mm -tmm %ii» mm &t •#«#& 
mm  ^ w i^piSmA m W&w, ifcwai- 't&i. 
fii»3t atsmi 'rnma^- ims md#» Jfin&l 'mi# 
wk&m last pfiiii?- %» ©a fft« futt# it' -ste^wi 
tSait #€^p«F «t. %hm- •»««€ a® la, 
»d«@3jig %i» isSNia 1^- Fiasagjm f # hrnt&^m 
fable IBm fh& effect of eoppej? sulfate ia 
Irrigntl'm mt»i* m. tl^ in®l<i#ae«' 
of Fusei»i«m yellows. 















.ly»lwtl.ma .of mwrnv l>##t mgistlQ# 
la 19^ • wm t# i 
@i» sas««®stJllBilltf •«€' llne» 
'1^ ma^m* !»©#%• t# fiwiwiiiB mmmmmm- im 4 .fi^«M. 'wa# 
€ifa©g« assy St«rliiag^ Colombo, tt* M®t<»7 
had alioiBi tmmmmm '"PTOgiiig tv&m $0 7$ pmw #«%* ' 3lttmTmm% 
urnm- flauted f'®a?' pwep&mm im. 
strips thirowghout a thps«*acj*e plot. Prior t© ami# 
@«l»etic»as WB^ xmAm fr» shomi^ Ptst'^tsae#* 
t® ^mmmmmm f# feg|gg»' 
la 195^ « s#iw®. afii«y was msAm ijfeai-
-itf' @* *#• 359# Ixporlrontftl plots m&m ««%«&*• 
li«l»d in »M© fi«M as tlioa# 19$3.* 
Variety G, W. 359 wmw grown along with other varieties -^L 
iab»d lia®# 1» at%jpt|p pluntlags* S%«i ©««»%«• ^ 000 fawt 
mt-mm for «ach i?»ri«tty were mad© jtasfe tMmaiBg i»i, 
mmw '^ month th&mmttBV tmtil harvest, fli# mmlM®- of feke 
#%W»t #0Wit» *r® WiWEiarised in fabl» 13* 'ttw. • 
tfe^se trial® mhmm& timt Qm W* 359 '9 626, tfe@ Fiwi»-ria»-» 
fr« ¥• 359# »» tte® e»%s%aiiiij^. 
ir«rt®ti0S» Wm "fcetal a«[^@r of plaats dl®©6««M4^^ la mri®-
ti®» 0* W* 3^' 1 ^6 m&m 1^4 «®i 38 ji®r ®«it 
tlwly* S iiaff®»€ 'ttoBt- %1»'" 
@f any variety. However# th© percentag® of tho#® 
sliv# ^ iBRS v»s*i#tj|«# 
tested, This wmf indicate that the variety wm wmAm «f 
susceptible and resistant individuals# Relatively f»wf 
i»» Jl#s*. d^rlai 
%h». but few healthy plants mm m% 
imrmBt'rn-' G %55». » ^30* «d 8*''W* 329;*.r®' 
to stand i@«# and total diseased beets* Althcmgh these 
varieties dM not approaeh ©• *#• 359 3® resistsnee, it i» 
mm resistiwt 'teeet# ta^ • 
varletlen e®«atii 'Im «€« fey »eleet-i.cm,« 
13• Stand loss and pes?centege diseased beets in certain ISftJii ®f 
sugar beets grown in s field naturally infested with 
Fna&ritgi f,. MiM* 
fmf'ittf . 







6/9-7/a 6/9"*8/$ 6/9-9/29 9/29 6/9-9/29 
23 37 $9 
c.W3^9 11 1§ , n ^ 
m%m • ^ if , Ii It ft 
Blii 11 m m % 3S 
mm iS m m n 
Bm . ^ IS • m % . ii 
B630 t? ii k$ . ii • 
• 3T 60 m 
%®re®iitftg® of lit® i»@*.tiiifig f/tf toitlffey ft# mmw» 
taiaed tsy top symptoat* 
• %eiPe#atftg« ©f initial post-thinning standi "6/f» lAlili died dmrtag tlse 
«®a»0S or Win^ imf®cted at the end of th© season# 
Ill t# |ri«M of 
t#tiia. m^m .!»#«. %# t#' ^ 
Ftiaartw &xr»i>&rm f* & pX&t m& mmmMisM4 im 
Wfli® fi®X4 as tto® t«st. !»«• m 
eowplmt® ^loek dmsS.^ with nine replieaM^^s* St«®i 
war® taken « all plot# after thinniag airt ®fery laoaath 
ttstil St®»^ fipa^»' w^m 'hmm  ^ m. m 
of 1260 9# r©«*^ atimd eomit# <ii#®«s# Inei-
a» 3taMFi,a«€ ia fsbl# l4» t® to#' 
littl© to at®M lo»» §3$f *ii& tS' ipJtr 
fable Ik. Stand loss and incideno# of disease iiiiiii# 
it m'mm mptphjtQttm »f f&ll&m in a 
wristy t#»t at St©rl4ag, lf$2. 
¥ari«ty 






6/9-7/a 6/^8/5 6/9-9/^9 6/9-9/29 
G359 11 18 21 72 k3 
»626 • S lit IS 38 
B589 4 • 13 l6 %!' 
GW^29 It ^ m 25 51 i| 
B5a^ It • ^ 23 29 36 ?l 
^Pei^eeiitsge of live feaets ^maining 9/29 whieh 
fetal thy as ascertained bj top Byr^itoma* 
^P®i*ceatage of initial post-thinning stand, 6/9, wiiich 
died dux'ing the season 03? infeeted at th® end of tfa» 
mmmmtrn-
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B 31 pmf .Siii' 9 Jl |M!ir ««»:%« 
StM€ t@«« mA "%'MI $m Wm- mmm 
t«ti« fmr B «biA C 559 tbsjr wm@ Sm tlu» stidp t®»%» 
?iiFi#t|r B t&« mmmptSMm ppgiliMi 
fte' femntsy mm 
eiiiiiil 'If ' tm ^tm ^owmJuiktwM tic 
ji®si»il9dlit3r mm b:^ jdbsM «aA •vpar t«i%ii -ml«r 
M.«nmm  ^ tte «f 
« li»ta^ m. fl«M i»S supiV' Wm: 
mhmm*miKMtimA. plis^ m wmw% stmM 
MmmsAM -mmm #f m$mh #l#t wmm' WSM 
wmm M iM&bm wi^  aM iS.I'iMtt 3.^ %.* -mm3:s*lm mm 
mBn§» m XM^*# fm»^filAt« Wm  ^ -
wmAmktmm is in TsSbtm %$* ?wl#ti®s 1 1^# C $$90. 
laad B wmm s©fc to isAgatfisnatly la 
mmvaxt mf pi«*' rn&mm W wm  ^ t&m& '1  ^
pm&mm m/m tamm mmm -^ tbift my -of wmxfSMtimmtt-
mm s# Mtf&m&mm 
B 626, c 359, B $09* asd G* »• 529* 
V6]*i«tie« C 359 y B 626 y and B 539 
@'GS»ilti@a^ Ite 'f»iQii,i»'% m% 
tbree leNSatlonSy the i»esuXts c# whldli |M 
Table li* lifter p««» mm^ ft 35f' 
tiiiU' S 5i9» Iwi' mt: ii@t M#w^' B 6Mt 'Sm 
pmm mmrn  ^ • .-mM »• SM 
trnmum ^ tmm t 
mmT iilmm w&m ao mij^ ad£S,<sm  ^ I^ftmimmm .$M m^E» ©««* „• 
tent* Fi|pap« iS iiwiHi m vt»w is£ tb® fi«M «t St®rlSja||#-
ColaSMEiSs*- ixfc 'eteleit w*m: -Asw* 
fmbi® 1S» ia®M of i^t% pt^g&r e®at«*|r ®a toiadl m'^ ^wm.' 
• of fi¥» Ti^l^ti^s q£ SIU^I* l«®ts laEW#®t»a fr?Mi 
M«M of 
roots 
16 ,$2 l6.lj.O 
C3$9 l6,ia 16.10 
B569 16.39 15*59 
01^29 1^^.83 ll|..66 













1^3^ 16, Tmm «3f Iseets mm, s-qgai? 










C359 15.13 3^ 
B636 20.69 1S*11 mt 
a .05 l|*f« 6^9 
a.03 37^ 
18, Heslstexiee and STisceptibllity of 6Xtt&rm%-
wlmtim to 
f AS Shown to "ifc» t®«t pl,m mt 
SSeHIE^s- *• 35f i« 
e€«it#F ®f 
-7if-
Fi®M •* lf$3 
U&%1 afci»ll<i» 
in 19^3 w»p» int# th« -mm 
m% of -plmtlJi®- fef a®®»s «f• m tom^rm «ilt« #iri3.l. 
tm %&»• ip«sif ic ^ 
iste Ml® »©il« BMifc #f *fet®pial» i»ftt mm 
irttli a g,lmm mammt ©f fia«ly s©»«i^- wisid for^ 
paE .^w#«,., At tli» %t»» .|jl«ati3 ;^# th® ''twi^ w&m 
apeneV'S were adjusted to a depth of 1 X/2 mM pla@«4 
to -.itf aa# 
»ieii mtxtum fell through « flexible a#'^! as pm^ 
wi&mmlj a@»«rl,b«€jp aad waif- iffltsBNI with m hmM ai m$JL 
3 wt4® •iwi 1 l/M tmhm i.« th#-
pl«at«3r •smrmM.. tmrnmrA, mm£ wm plaat#d Sja tr@at«<i '!»»• 
• Att. plot •w&s- iM th# mmtm 
Is t&& w»t«% t#st» wmm I HKid®«t«©4 
#oapl®t® bl&alfe Wis ©apl©y«4 *hl.®h It 
wSM^. 4 ©©plieatim®, mmh mm 'I©' 
f®@t l<mg# %h® %wm ematmr wmrm :«fteh. pl®t «»»» 
t»ist«4. Plaatiag ws eoiii>l«t«€ « Apftl tit: «# th® ftipst 
mmm% •« »h# ©«at«F IS of wi# Ma4« •« -Itey fl# 
'1^® ttmm after thimlng mm -wBAm m W&f 1^# 
•m€ th» Just t© ©@wit» miem 
ntt# -en 3# f«#t- #f '3?<w,* 
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Tmhlm 17 tli#» %i»iala» Statis* 
MwsA mnmlj&lB @f *&»• mm »»% 'bmmmim Wmwm 
wmm: a© dlff«!«©»«#• in mtmA tma^m tmkmt "bmi-rnm 
tMaaa-t^« Wm mmilAm ttet iia€ 
ft« «ppli#4 tlu® d»ip TOtbod# ««ppi%»s#€ gifinrttli. of 
#®«dling»» Z«A.0» aail Vimeld® •«% iit© '©f 
% pmmM «I«» ;ii»» iii|wi®at-1® 
9tand «Dtmt3 tm'kmi prior to harvest aJaowed thai m 
mppllm^. at &#• -f*** ff 'P^ir^ 
€ « f N i  l A  w & w  m t  t i M m  : # f  t t e  
 ^TvLmmrlmi. fmlljcmm m Iji«l%#a Wmmr%m& 
hmt&mrn fbm mi:mtS,m. i» stan^ lo#» ,fi«i t&i »#• 
«t» 26,5 P&v oent «« ®OT|pt»d fe® « loa# ®f j^4*® 
pm ©«f te a«ii*%w»at«d -i^apgltn-
W$mm If^ 
Se#4 stu^jgs 
f® f«f»th#r *«a@^ 0«^t®a &a ^Baagi@M»» tmt 
n^p®- ^iwwwi: trm&bmmtit tsdals «•«©,* 
#act9d during the spring of 195^1^ • I» coop9i»ati<m with to® 
field 3ai0a of th® Great Western Sugar CoJ^any, seed treat­
ment trials T»®r© conducted at 31 locatitMWi 
QwmM Western Si®sr tmrritowj* 'treated mm& warn*-
mmrn mm plwted $m strips mttv® lemm 
eaeh field* .fttiotf,. mmmts wmm, mmM» m. mm- «t. 
ffttsl# It* ®ff®etlT®ia©»a' of'applied 't& mm at 
till® ©f .plmtiiig" for til® eontrol" of fiat past-^^f'gea## 
it^ing-off of sxigar 19^3. 
kwem^m Talaiits peg plot 
Fomds' Stand coiint 1st ®timd eoynt 2»d stand oomt Deereaaj 










Clieefe 2$8,B 7U$ if.4»0 
k S6»3 • 
Zimh k T6..f ii©*i 
c&p%m h m*s 8f.t • 
f«©ld# !;• «• k t$%,8 m*a l#»0 • 
Z »A »C k k ms 
f ^ k IST.i m*5 
* % tl«5,0 • §$*3 3l|»0 kd»7 
3 a|o»© 3$*^ 
p#rt4ii8«x* 11*^*0 n S31,t 7f.l m.7 ai.s 
CBP-55 • •» 229,6 SI.©. 
1P*l62 58.? 30.3 |1«6 
•^Applisd at fmt® ©# 0»$ foot* 
M^erag® ©f two e@at«i* i?mm of "Ifrow plot»' 
%®t®f«iii®d fi^oa 1st And 2ad stand oowat® aft«^ tMiiateg# 
twenty locatJlimi tn ti» field* 
md fMram im# incl«€«€ in the 'Wmmmm f$ pm 
of the boet #«ied uaed in the Oreat Ttesterxi Sugar Coaptmy 
territw^^ i# ,t»®stt@d with mtthm @f tJte twm. :, 
fte ^mmsSMm ttf th®a« t®sta». m iM T&bM 18# 
»&©* «»fe tim strnd «t Bmsh, 
ijae^«s«» Sm #i«ii mms" 
tl» ^m&k #f 23*9, %2.$, f »f 
1»# ©i«t» r»«ii^tli5@Iy«, • At St«rliffl®, Wsmmh wm^ :m%m$3k t® 
:C.»liti» w&3L TMmmrn:' Wmohp ®ad Wlmm .prai«@#i ,tl»^ 
gBwiteiit .lii®r@i6ii» to at«i^  at In 
At tfe® ti«:,^j# results of tim-tjfwtatat .tests 
lier# -mmM field liia "mm- tm- -
include* in addition t® tl® results of tfee «#@# i^atawrat" 
te«ts, a p«;*t histo3?y ©f the crop sequenM Sa th® field 
^lieli tlie »«#§• ,t^«t«ittt t««t» mm- It i#; 
interest to n&tm^fwm fabl© 19 that th® gi^test p»^ • 
mms #lit«ia»d -ly » «##4 
f0llo»t®® &Qmm • it wm SiiBel •• 
»e» proteeticKEi# or equal protection, to gem^'" 
afttii^; aw»i than any or the other trestawat# -foliiSflKlag, , 
beets, or potatoes. Tblrsm to He ,feh® %«si 
ti»«ti®iiii followiag sMtll pwia.* • 
-73~ 
'fftbl# 18* Sosults of 31 tfial# 





























95.5 116.7 99.1 
97.5 1094 103.9 
112. 7 1124 133.8 
120,6 130.2 11%*$ 
1274 116.7 129.2 
108.5 98,2 123.9 
m.i 121.3 120.1 
126,1 101.5 lif2.6 
13^.9 109.1 109.9 
137.1 lif.8.6 127,2 













^•Check »<aml» 100 p@3? oeaat. 
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of previous erofpl*. m 
i^ftect •-^' «»«€ tmAtw&mt of immmw ^«tm» 
Wm^T' ccoat iacr&miN& lii mmp 
CFOP tests 
eom 2 6.55 25*f3 29»99 13.92 
Beans :l§ 19.26 21.91 i$.i^ 
B@#ts ? •  8aa 10»18 11.23 12.32 
Sswill gmiJi. 3 ll.fS 15-03 10.M^ 20.3ij. 
F©tato»# $ 0,32 12.06 m*m 8.32 
• -Mr t# ;• 
in a»d gr«exi]b»tui# utMieSj- m 
mnt trial was coaducted In a field known for it» high 
ia@i4#»# ^ Mmmrn At BtmwliMg, Golmm&mw -flMi- foiwr 
mmA in tfa#: mtxAlmm wsm^ 
Sa ». wffltd«iE#t. with .«t:E 
f^lteatiims* plot ©cawistM fe«ia?' fmt# fO tm% 
Icaag# flaatis®: ^ ws m Ap^il 6# «a€ 'W^msM 
m. th® aidffl# t# »f .-tte# %*& »«0«s^ ^i»te fl,#i-
were taken May 20. 
trig fro® these tests is shoim in Tabl® 20. CmptiHa* Wfttanfe^ 
aai^ Ein#1> m&m sipiifl#«®t fMwoa mt th® $ p®p 
Iw#!# Imt ftignifioaat «t %!»»• 1 #mt-, 
Timm mm a© »i|^ lfl.eft»t ^tttrnwrnmrn^ Wsm^ 
fabl© 20» Kelatlv© value of foup chemical s&ed ti?eat®«®i« 
as aeftsuped by ejrorgeace and by control 
tosplng-off of stigas* to®®t seedlings in the field* 
Ounces per-
100 





M®n©b i •• ' |SO»O0 
TMra® |i©a6 
10 
Check 0 ,3^ S.l6 
L.S.D. - 60.70 
82^ 78 
Soil tg®at»sat-
It mm mhemt im tmhXmm $ wmA 6 tltet &@ m soil 
ti^t»®it • mm m»m @ff«©tiw la e«iit3!»0lliag post-easi^iBi## 
AiE^Si®«i3Bef -mm^v beets than seed ti?@ati«©at. la #i€«r • 
to gftlxj «K>F© iaf©3?raattcm coneeraing th« effectlv»m#®» @f 
noil fw tl» ecmtpol pB&» md' • 
daaping-off of ©lagAr* beets a ? x 7 latin design m« 
©alloyed fox* the field evaluaticaa of the four f\jngicide» 
««iil«at«4 'Is tta» ®ad S&xM pl^ #«b* 
siated of £om* potm# eaeh 3?ow 30 feet loaag# Fimgicidiis 
l»to the row plmtiag % -wteii 
•«it m Miltcii dfUl d®sl.®»€ for tl». i^«©if£« p«3?po»# saF 
•upplyi^ J^to soil* »©«%«• •«»» pliaftt#€ .-oa. 
Apn.% mvmtm 
mm 'm0.0w^M^ m mm ••^* »•»# -p^wit-t# 'mm ]^mmmM^- ta 
fable 21 • Even though, these insults safliow an $3mwmm» la 
stand with the use of Gaptaa at th® Fate of I4, pwoi^ p«# 
««»» tJb®. di,^«:^®aii#s wis^ a@t i^pjif|.<s«^ «%it:i«ti#«Aly* 
f&l»3.« 21* mit0®Mrwmmm ^ ii!|ili«<i 
to tim mm mt %Sm& «f pl^tia® t&t tt» e<mtwil &t pm** 
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mt mwms »t® ®s a^i^-
.mmeMmM, wmmsmmm 
S®«i. ®#ia 
rnmm '^mm mmmm^ liaing, mi. wmw$mm-
^mm li«« fm- :.#wtp@3i 
mt pi^ wsd f#st-^i»3^#iwi# iaipiiag-off^ ««©#-• 
lings. The Msult-s of the above tests s&i« ,#i^ 
#®S1 :«ip« %fia«fleial in iaeli.«©# ®f 
dls®sa® mt j»«^6F %««% seedlings# :ia me'Am t© 
tfajii* #ftii«t -of ,##©#• *aA .i#tl 
%i^al®wat and agnsR^l^ p»©%i©@»- ca tiai ••isi' 
»##41i£^ iiS@ftili«:' '@f' 'PWplf» ittSi; |}I#t ^1i!l»; 
mrn^MLiBb&d m Wm^ mMmS&- StK%i« 
:0mm &t Fort ColMmm., ColomSa* -Wlbm-
©f »«*€«; t»*it.taMit« m ••«««& •w#!!* 
f©w iM plots. . ^Hfeli i»w ««s ft f©®-t 
l®Bg. »@»t» iR»» •pl^t®d 001 W irt-tit ti#-
plmit&T* fii« pi##, mm. '% mmmm. 
ov0fh«iftd spriaklii^ f&e flttit 
«®@rg©3ie# «tei- iwrti, «s. Mmgmt 18^ timS. «o«t« ii»f* 
talm^ m Bmpt&w6mw 3* 
Statistical ajialysis of tli© data twm th# 
st'saiS; .'•0E%s$* ®*Fg#SS!@: ^AiiWiS SIwbS 'MUSSWtowSlWiSiHi. 
»«#dt plum tliii mf^lie@tl« of Bmmh iat® tli» soil at 
*SSB' -idf' .plswSii^*. isS^tf iCNsntEy ^Sffls-w&si^ «S^S #f 
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3P»sulting imm %&»»» studies indicated that th©i»e n# 
Alffrnmmm la &i p«t&^®aieity 
50» IM# Qm tlti© laais of •fli® pathogenteitj 
th«,» • '%«-b® tfe»« distinct stmlas ^ 'Sbl%m%m$Mt 
it.} Wm&mw 1|: Ct| is^lata* 50# 'Sod IM} 
C3) msA isolat® iwrtwr 101, 
wttli th® fl»» of 
t<«Ri» s&®wad tlMt 1 ^wrnm.mo'm •«pt43ly m% 1#® 
«»ft 22® c# Vbim.. any -©f' tlw® @tli«i* isolates* ffe« g»wtfe a?«t« 
«f. Isolate lOA «« sliaawtF t&M -wiy.^f, tii® ©thai* i»al«t«s «t. 
IQO and 35° G. 
; The effect mf f«gS,®id«s- « tta» giwt'h, ©f 
fiv© isolat##- of atlgoetdnia solfyni «s «tiiil«€ •« m'rtiff-
cial jaedia* insults of these slM^-Wid that linuial© 
Ww^w 1 m,» mm: m&mlM-vm %#•. mmm% '^Lmm «i «ll 
««ittwttii3ffii« t&iia t-0- •.@-itli«» e&ptaa #f Sht# diff«Wie©i®» 
iwfitig th® oftii»r «»» 
It «ppfl«w» f«««- ttow® «t««li®». tfeat ihi^-
atMtia# 0f 1telgoet«i.a &»&• .pjwiswt nasiii^, 
t# i» no dlftevencem in i?®si»tenc® of th® %hmm 
ftfee- @iie#pt^ f«»- tlatt a®t»d 
iRSySIFt'^l. 'iH' 
ttoi » mprnvSmmMmt wmultm* '9m^ tip«nttstf with-
mm im- ««a hmA 
tto five isol«t#a •@f' 
lMsa#'fegiiiit» ^E# mm».. Wmm- teigi 
iia« 1^- wf^billty .iH»ng trials.,. »# definit® e®®* 
e^ixM 1i»« t% wm» wwiMmA iwmi, 
teowiver, feat Isolate lOA, as well m t^« 
w»8 capable ®f causing pont-'em&rgemm ef 
111 mw mam: ^mmw^mmm*. 
It was mUmm tmm tli® :»««#• stmsil## 
in alui^ittM in mm»h m m. »©£! 
ti*»ata»a% mm wmm mttmtlvm ^hm s##d ta^stawat Sa ©•«•»• 
ti»©lliag «gi# -AifflpiBgwiiff &£ b®«t 
«««€li«g#«, 'Wmmh ®t IOCS wpm tH' %»• mttmtiMm 
iM ii^iMtisg tb® w^9%iMl gr&wth wimm into 
plat#®* Wmmmw-^ vtei' m« 
iM&mwp&mktisA into FirtM^a^* aad Mii»o®t<miit*'irf#8l«& stoil mt 
100 ppm»- pwtial -mm #M«ia®4». fim fe»st 
results wer* ©bt&ined fmm st-^i^' At' 
300 ppia* Coneentratioas of ^00, 800, «md 1000 ppm #f Wiiiofe 
inm p]^i»oti@^0 t@ «iBorgln^ @i^iij» %®«% fte' 
differences te ftiaergeuce -eoimts mmm^ pl«a.t# :^smm $M 
soils wMMh ted !»•« 
'Wm^ 'lit 5^®% ®©0# *sitd ITOO Kpw- "nsy 1@-
the effect of adver«e growing conditioEia of th© cmsoept* 
or ecoidltioii. iii^@h 
•88— 
%m p-»»* »€• 
Tha i!>eaults obtained from the seed tpetitment studies 
Mm S0ll nhaw ttot both fytliliwi. «a# 
ShisoetNimlft mm^ fow pm^ «»€ p^st-esiej^^a®# 
#eM|!iiig-«ff ^ ••iw®ir^b#®% wwdilngs* Mtm indieat# 
llttl« Mttmmmm ia^ tk& iaeiiiHae® ©f 
.©ff .as ijmtt&A hj mltlomw g.yfcMw av Wjl^mtrnOMm ffee- #ittii 
pw@mm&U^4. ta f«bl®@ f «»€ 6 %!«%• tte' $mMmmm ^ 
d«ip£s^< f^ m.m gjwfe®r. in ghts€nstgBia*iiif®g%#a 
soil than In fjittilug-irifested soil when the seed was treats 
at the rat© of 6 oimoes p&3* 100 potmds. &t this dosage 
pajptial ecmt3?ol was obtained, How©v©i*, at th® d®MW%#-
v&t0a th©2»e &^«ar®d to be little differen## la %h# liaet,* 
dmm& of p®st««aei^sie#. AMptng«off« fl»a# ^eswlts »a»e 
fu3?th©r siibstentiated by gx»eenhouse tests (Tables f ®nd 8) 
tn s®il «rtifi»i.ifctl.|F Jtetfested with Fffehim »»d iahiso@tg8aiJ»» 
^ii^lj^waff was aegl^ ibl# s«@d wkm 
treated with Huieb at i oimees per 100 poimiii iiad planted 
la sail infested nAlfe mA Pifthiiai* If' see^i-
were treated with a ftmgieide which offered ©nlj psti^ial 
©oatrol# • -ms ettdwalr* l^fs® 
appeared to b# a geawtwil t3M»d,foi? seedlings la. 
Miisoet^a^iiif eat ad soil t© have m ef p®«%*' 
©iiei^ i®ee- thaia-ia 
«89-
although Wm dlffei?©no©s M ««#»# -mm mm%%* It J,» 
b«l£«w®d iiyfti tf' tl*® imi. 'hmm « 
iQHg®?- gap«iji|g, tb»' a,£ff®i»w»e#«- wtiaft mmi 
greater, 
flss «Tal«atiosi o# seed- and soil-traataiiMt fiiBgSe4AiHi^  
fit m field basis alwaj*' constitutes a problem f«r «*; 
eoi^#»n#d* ttfl® ««t®bli»l»®B^ of iMsil* iaid 
seed*tp«&tiB©nt @xpei»iii^ iital plots are not only tiwi ©*»!»-' 
bat m>vf ©ostly* It 1» mA-mxttrnffmrnM t® teip 
msimr of *@ * Miaiaws^ ia-
fi®M testing* ,^pmmm t©, %®. » great mma fm 
laboratory end gj»©©nh«ma# -wmwmmiiJBS -atf' 
s®#d" «ad soll^ tOTwaitaettt ftaagiei^ tes* 
An att«ffl[pt *« Made in th®s® studies to eorrelat© 
different testing method^#: in th© lab©jp«torf^  
and field datm* Table  ^ ahonrs tlmt Maaeb itot# 
100 fp* lia&ibltiwl; th#. 
IZSUSh f®«t« wmwm' e<@rod«©ted» wttl&h &rm not 
reported in this thesis, in whieh analytical filter 
1/2 Imh in 'mrm ao«k®4 is diff«iNwit ©onesatf** 
ttmm of- S«ft«b ,«nd th«a in th® eMt»r of potat© €<m» 
tros# «i«r- plKt##* %^m laoet*lat«d -at t«o 
s^antt# Immttmm idttli Fythiw^ »« Mi^-
1000 ppra failed to ii^ ibit the growth of ai^ elimt 
•MditJ-iMwdl. t«»t» wa^.«aidaiet#d t» -wall $m 
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soil wmM vdM9d witli & limln*' 
vepaiowlit© alxtui»e# Simll agai» dlsea, 1*0 o»« in 
i*«Bew(4 tmm f£ve» |^^ Ql<i ®f FartMim im4 
pl&eed (me ineh in th© treated soil* Th© viala w«j»« 
m%mm€ l»tte iit i*®« • tw® Iteirs, aft#r 
tiMt. tfeyi w&m wmmwmA titm tim m&%%. imA 
ptmakt^ om potato 4ejitr®s# agar 
Maneb yp to 1000 ppm failed to intoibit th© growth Jp3«» 
agar lUls®®# fte© «tst ©onsiat«it F«®«lts wtiw ®btai4®»i. 1^. 
ijm&vpoimti-m .ffi»giei<i@ tet'O: •!#§*%# 'aext^w^' «gai»* 
When these data (Table l|.) wer© eoi^ared ^th the results 
in th« t«st® ia whiish b«#t s®®d *brs .is 
SQil wi^ m »BR#to-v«i»«ieiillt« im th® aluai* 
ntna pans ('Tables 5 an<l 6)# it was shomi that perHfeial eoatrol 
wtm «.% tut m^r m» 
ctbtmined at 300 ppat» 
m t&» f«esid.t# im tfe®-' 
to3?:y and gi^eenhotss© with field i^esults* it ma assumed ^3*% 
an aei*© of soil 6 inches deep weighs 2,000,000 j>oimda» A 
^wd ^ #»il 3 % ii^ deep, -.iBii'lf l-Mg 
would thea c«astain STBrns of soil, An applioatioe lif 
a fungicide iato th© soil at th© time of plantijtg at the 
tmtm &f If pmmiAm pmr pmr Itnmw foot of row S2 imsfee# 
wide, woMld be equal to an applieation of apps»oximat®l^  
86#6 !!>»• fblB figmm »ppvm$smtmm th® Fat#® 
obtaJjxed in th® latoorato3?y and 
diSfmrmmmm hum l#«a 
«ppis.#«tt» mt tm^Mm !»%«• «»• mm «t %&«• -ti^ 
af plmatiagi, tfa® ^sults limw %««oi iiseoimigijag* At th& 
fcJji®, soil tF©at»nt of swg&i* 'littiilfS' iJa e»l.0»sid# -t* 
t»®ing p»aetle#d #»• t*# thm *MM #»«% «€"• «ppif^Ja^ 
At the pmrnrnkt pi»i»«s, tii« e©st of *&. 
ae» irf' #011. apfTOxiwii##: fon» mi' »mM 
t-mmtmmt Is nbomt 2 mmtm m, »»# •-
S®«d titm.tmmt of teiS. %.mm 'tee«tt 
m m ecmtrol mmmwrn tmT pwm-^mw%enm te^tng-^ff «t 
H»ii@vert umlmtt-wmlj littl# i« tecaia ©oaefM^iiig ili#' 
ft fee«% mrn&m.. FmlSMmu^ t^als mm. 
ia ^8 la t® tfe«- ®ff@etl"r«iw»» 
of a®«€ ma& soil fc3?«r®t»»nt® «% ®f 
in past@i3BPig»A iwii artificially lnf«st©4 with Fytlilwa 
A p@]ffct©a ©f tia® iaf«%#«! w«t» 'irttk 
Wmeb St th© rate of 300 ppm and placed in pamffin-
©«ps C®«ttag® ela@#s# Su^r %«#t $smA 
was also treated with Mstteb at th« i*ate of 8 «»»#»• ps# 1^' 
and planted at different depths in th« 
non^t2»eat0d infested soil* Stead eo^aats taken «f%»> 
g©ae» tliat 0@©d treatMsent was effective im .m$M. 
i» emtroliiag pm* ®»a, liBswpiafw^f 
irtMW® ««#4 ma. pl&Kted at m «f mmmm^ 
###€ was plmted at depths ot i/2^ «ajd t %/Z 'tsmlmMm 
til® 
s®®d tx»@ati8snt, 
S®@dl -itmito# «:j(»!®aii.%<»i »i 31 tmiMmm 
thx^oi^oufc the Gr©at ?#estei?a Sugar Cowp&nj t®i*i*ito2?7 show$ll 
that Maneh Inci^^ased the stand moi*© eonsistently than nay 
'let iwll 'wmm 
the oittsfesndins treatments* A test of this kind is &l«a^ 
difficult t0 flwaMag wrnmrnm 
pljm%0m w®d|^  soil mkwlpmmmM, tmtomt 
fin ifi^ orlJSEtt 3*ol© in the walwetion of aueh n test. 
it mB iaiw>s9iM« %m tmm 
41mmmd l»#%s at ®a«h q£ %h» Immtkmim* It iwif hiw# 
to th© «t tis» feiNiis# • 
xk^T mtimm-, <^iFhytoti© oonditlms# 0« #» 359 
fom4 t© B®- most %«#t®€ 
«to«a g««a 1ft « fl«ld wt'oj'al.ly lsf#st®^ with Fm^rliiB 
^«ygpcmi» f« M&Sl* littl# 
in stand Xos® hmtvmm t» W« 399 «al B $'89# It ms 
fj*o» 1?«hX® lif. that tt»F© v&m little h^twem 
S-« *• 359 aaf B 626^ ^leh iadieat©# .ttei f«.ii:l..iit«©« wm "mmM 
st«^p«d "by asm "yeai* Odf 8©l«etioii» Howswp* t&® MXtms^ 
@ue® b©tw#«ii S $S9 ®2id its p-arwt» 0* %'• $^p wi^M- strl&lfflyg# 
1!h® st#p»»^ r«sist«i©® ®f B $09 mmt- it# W. 
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iadisafe® ttoat JP*wiw«y wf 
ls@#ts i® 1#* ia « mwlmt-y, mm- ©f . *lfee«i: 
a s3P€NRt i]i^j?ov0^sii!;* It waa shomt that B 626, C 359» 
B wx*® »t»ti»tie^Iy ©tml in aiig«r p2w>4«»ti« pm- mmm* 
B 626 W£i0 the M^est yielding selection and had the hi^^st 
e«t«at of th» #ii *• 359» wi^N>i8# s#3ji#ti«a^ 
p&rfomsd irell m^t-F mmmm wwmrlim m 
as or w«a 'better ttea B ifeieh is «'f^sriiiap^iwigtiait 
s®3l«eti®a 3?5r«» e ii«#e®pti1>l« vmri^ty* A #ai#«ri»«a tin 
P&rfonmmcQ of a* W« 529 and B 5^9 tedieates that progre®* 
can b« mad# hj selecting for re^istaaca in a variety 
iaitiail^ In 'Bm pmtmmamm #f B 5^5 
0« W» ai^hasia#- tha of f. 
bitaa m, a mmrnw^lMm- irariaty* liwiw a»j ib® 
tha rastilt of atand loss* On tl^ other the great 
radueti^m in aiigar eosit&nt ia prohablj oauiad bj the 
prascaie® #f" ©j^iMBiaa ia tlia plioot* 
mm ta tte • ^mrn^temmm 
and In f&® field to show th® ©ffeet of «««# mM. is^ii 
Rieiits «. %lm cC pm» m& pmt'-'mm^m^^ f. 
i«jpa»- te®#s % tlvm tmQlmtmm dS. 
mlmsM,. «i S3«« iiN>X«kt® csC gytM^ Blf f #M«fe 
«ti«ii 9f hm^tm wmm mwOLWBsMm^. in tim fli^d foF 
» ««igc®ptibility t© Faaftgti» ^Ey»&@gTO f • 
x>«fRi3lt« SKI*' l3M» m t&l%mm^ 
I*. stwiij3«' ^ ^-Iwai 
wmm %Aidt» 4sC 
^ md wm^ ^ 
- :t*. 9mm tes vm^ons mmfimen^rnm^ 
t© 1# »©• Mitmmmms- '$m 
%mkm mtmSMB t# is^mdistwJL 
^gmm^ isolut# Wm&m» % 
'wm^ mmm-- to m^ m$mm# .-st -nil 
d^ttentz^aticmsy than to either Gaptaa op Zixmhm 
•3» W&m^ intot wmm m^mt 
plMtm mt IC^ ppa ii5&iMt«^ g^pmMU 
at mametimlm mlaal raS IZffitoB SS6B! 
mrny wim» timmtafmA te plitisw 1^ wtX iepr 
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tmm flir#-4aj*©3.4 ealtiBWii,# 
- %• mm m m »•»€*• .i»i. 
fuaglci#®- til infested and «a-»iEif«st«4 iietl Is 
the laboratoi?y. 1*h® 2*®sialts mMrn  ^ thai & 
•# 'Wm. m&SM 
mt 100 ff98 wm mm ®fjf«©tif# Sm. ©mtF@lli«g' 
p0st-©i»@2^(»©e %la»a ««Mi4 
A «6lih©i- of svaluatlag ®©««l- •«»# soil-tj^aft^wat 
• M alratews pimm wm d®s©i*tl>#4» 
Ifeiisaetonta aoIaM ®«4 fiNHilutt 
; festfe f , 
•saf' ••msm hm%@0 1« b# a gmmrn^-
t&w -•©•€liags ©mwiag $m. S^ESBSS^S*' 
#©11 «•. ^Igfatr • 
dy6i^Sjig-#ff tjhaa to Psri|;foii»*i»f®sfe«a 
th« d£ff#w®fe»* M 'wm&w ««®»® 
W©» -liWlfi* 
6. Soi^ ealag tests in gi^ emjhous© ©oil aj?tificially 
• wttai MiXmmtmM moA Mhlvm-
%|»t m a s©«a i s@«ate#s p& 
ISO p©i«^ of 
• irejpy @Jff©©%lwS.y» 
f, »»«% m» #v«2.mt®H4 w ® «»«€•• .«i «©iI-»tiNs«iawa% 
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31» at ^ «©».*. fppli#4' 
• Wm •JwS^aM.on wfewp-in 
• ..mtmtmlli3^ WmmAvm jmllmm dt 
12# ' «sfe»i» ©pip^ttttle $ccMilti«3ii«:»; -
t* W« ,359 was found to b© the «st w^st®^ 
• @oBffli©J*ci®l -^i&a §3S0i« ta «. f 
aatixmHy l»f®st«a with Fag«i*i» tmmmmmm #«. 
s@l€e%io»« W0m md@ fmm •mm'im%m&%-
«PiiigaftI.I>l.« fee«t It «i» Bhtxm' 
ti«t wlsiif«- tk® ef 'iwatoteit i^®t® 
wi# ILmf i» m &m ^memM,m. 
aitiBi# a b3?&b.% SamiNFiwwBS*.' ¥tKHyi%ir' S 
INK' In aei?» fi®l^- lasd in 
swgteF' 'itait stsBtf'S^s^S'S'' MAw-
tl» its ^-^rnmsk- C 3^ 
i3» #«•§ t2»lal» ©OTdmtei,«% loeati«i 
.#Baaite IflS^'PWBSsS, 
««iststiwatl3^ ^iBi -Mfty «f mwi^mmim: 
Wt»M tmts mnAmtmA t» 
m»& plm tfe® .ef « . 
. '^yi^iji*®., .i«i.® tim mm m% %i»» or 
pliniting# aigalfloifflitly tim B%m& «f 
ferofe wm&lm*: 
'WtlllB M 'ft S£>4E tlWEtSWlt? Wh^K^ieA 
wmm A&gU at tito® §. 'p&r 
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